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Capt A. L.

YOU ARE INVITED TO COME AND ] 
INSPECT THE SUMMER UNE OF 1

North Shore 
Shoes ■ ■ ■ ■ •

y as Been Recommenced for Cov
eted Honor for Good Work 

Done n Field of Battle

In a letter to Ms wife here, Col 
AEG MacKenze tells of Capt Barry 
being slightly wounded in a raid on 
April 24th Col MacKenzie also 
speaks highly of the work of the 
wounded officer and that it ie his 
intention to forward a . recommend
ation that the receive the Military 
Cross in recognition of his service» 
Ae Capt -Barry’s wounds are only 
slight he was expected back with 
his Battalion In a short time 

Captain Barry's numerous friends 
will be pleased to learn that his 
wounds are not serious and that he 
also won distinction on the 
field of battle

For Men and Women. They
are made in different qualities. Fine and course 
on up-to-date lasts. Specially built to give wear 
and satisfaction. Prices very economical to suit 
all pockets

Northumberland
Gives $8500

Exceeds Its Y. M. C. A. Appor. 
tionment by $3.000Enjoy the Maiden Trip of the “Max Aitken Northumberland freepoqded nobly 

to the call of the T M c A., contri
buting $3000 more than wse «eked 
for Instead of the allotment of $5,600, 
Ihe returns so far, which are not yet 
complete. «bow collections of $8,47».-
to

Tbe l<ems are aa follows:
Northumberland West: 

Newcastle $$$76.70
Miller ton 448 00
Dodglaetowe $16.00
Nelson , 310.60
Blissflel4 $76.46
Ludlow 201.60
Whitney — K8.lt
Blackvill# 143.15
Redbaok 123.40
South Bek, 14 60

A Free Return Ticket far Up-River Residents who will board Ihe “Max Aitken* on its maiden trip, 
With every pair of “North Shore* Shoes purchased on that day we will give a Free Return Ticket. The 
reason for .dcpigtHi8 is because we want die public to get acquainted with these thqes. We wapt the 
“North Shore Sloes to be die people's favorite. We want to find out if there can be room for improvement. 
We want your opinion. Come and see us. / : e

The Long Rangé Guns hâve heen Turned on OtherDepartiBente and
this Occasion and Prices Total

Northumberland Beet: 
Chatham 
Loggtsrtlle 
Tabwttetao 
Clenelg 
Oak Point 
Burnt Ohnrch 
Chatham Head 
Escuminso 
Douglasfleld 
Napan 
Bay iju Vim 
New Jeraey 
Oreegue

Real Underwear Values
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

Give the ty>y or girl a pair of these ser
viceable outing shoes and save their leath
er footwear. They are made of good 
weight canvas with rubber soles and heels 
White and tan.

From 86c to $1.86

FOR MEN ;-?■
Men who like good comfortable Under
wear should see the popular lines we are 
offering at this sale. These lines have ad
vanced in price considerable since we pur
chased them and are still on the high 
jump. Our present prices are far below 
the present market price. They are in 
combinations and two piece suits of fine 
wool and balbriggan. Price per garment 

From SOc. Up.

Rubber soled Canvas Shoes Total
Total for County

This is a good boot that will help you to 
economize on year footwear. This boot is 
designed especially for the purpose. It is 
economically priced, and the sole will out
wear the average leather shoe. White, 
tan and navy.

Specially Priced $2.50

Greater Production
Company Formed

Shares to be $10 Each—Work to 
Begin Immediately

Waists in Wash SilksMen’s Work Shirts in stripe, white, maize and flesh colors. The very 
thing for a hot summer day. Attractively made in 
up to the minute style.

Specially Priced $2.50 Up

PRICED AT $135
Men’s Work Shirts in extra quality drill. 
A shirt made for service, cut., large and 
roomy and well finished throughout. All 
sizes. :< .

Priced at $1.36
Men’s Summer Caps The Greater Production Commit

tee, choeen by the public meeting 
on May 6th, met on the 8th to hear 
toe report of the Sub-Committee, 
appointed the same night. It wan 
decided to form a Joint Stock Com
pany, with a capital of $10,000 41Tid
ed imt> 1000 share» of $10 each 
Such waa the recommendation of 
the sub-committee—Mem re J E 
Aeder, Edward Hickey end E A

MqCurdy—whose recommendations 
were ooeeidered section by sect-on 
and adopted except the section re
lating to the procuring and selling at 
Mussel mud, which was considérai 
at present InadTlaable.

The Company la to be called 
Greeter Production Go , Ltd Tbe 
objects are to be aa follow»:

1. To rent "one or more farm» "for 
a, certain length of time, aay, Are 
year», andf cultivate aame, engaging 
for work men either on e wage baa- 
la. or, preferably, on a percentage

Indies’ Voile Waists Quality as well ae style. At very popular
exclusive designs. Elegance in every stitch. Wear 

well. Wash well.
Specially Priced SI -20 Up

prices.
Your choke 1er 45c.Men’s Working Shuts

Exceptional values. These shirts are of 
good quality cloth in assorted patterns 
and colors. Well made. Will wash well 
and wear well.

Special at 90c.

Men’s Straw HatsMiddy BlousesExtra Special Just been received, do not deprive 
nnity, 15% redaction 
have your style come

Our .large range of the most attractive styles are 
offered at prices that can never be repeated.

Specially Priced 80o Up
on the
in and try one on

15 per cent, off Men’s and Boys Suits and all old Ladies's House Dresses*. Stylish and Comfortable 
Don’t Miss This Bargain. 98c upstock of Beets and Shoes

By the way, Do Not forget thfc Free Return Trip on the “Max to 1111 pointe
between Newcastle and Redbanfc.

Mr A A Dnvldeon I» the Hoaorary
■oUmtor of the company

*Tre ProTi» lopal Director»
appointed «« follow»: t A MoOurdy.

ekecS JutwiO* .c;;dd 1 rniiiQ a'fcd
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Most Economical 
We ever used. 1

A boat like the Dalhouaie City provides one of the hard
est tests a white lead can be subjected to, because it is 
continually in a moisture-laden atmosphere.
The letter reproduced below is conclusive evidence of the 
superior covering capacity of

BRAN DRAM’S GENUINE 
B. B. WHITE LEAD

In former years the Niagara, St. Catharines and Toronto 
Ry. Co. used a ton of ordinary white lead to cover the 
Steamer Dalhouaie City. This year they used Brandratti's 
B. B. with the result that only 1,500 lbs. was required.
The other qualities of this white lead are equally outstanding. In 
brilliance and in durability. It is unrivalled. It fills the pores, and makes 
a tough elastic film that will not crack or peel either in warm w eat lier 
or in cold. Though slightly higher in price it is more economical.

Do not just ask for Bran dram’s B. B.—Insist on It.
Equally worth insisting on art 

our brands of Paints, Varnishes. 
| Sliing'e Stains and Wood Fillers.
I A uniformly high Quality runt
f * throughout the entire lime.

RRANPRAM-HENDERSON

khkl ^1,

K£

tBaby’s Own Tablais are a grand
medicine tor little ones. They are g
laxative—mild but thorough In action
and Borer toll to regcIVe the bowels.
sweeten the stomach and make baby

Mrs Francois Lournler, TourrtUe,
One. Write*:—*T bare used Baby's
Own rebels for my baby and would

thi WUe »•mu to
odd»- The Tablets are «old dr modi-
Otoe dealers or by mall sH. H

The Dr. Wffllama' Medlelna

.' ■ swff|p. I
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C. G. R. BOOSTING 
GREATER FRODlJCnON
Urging Employees to Cultivate Land Along 

The Right of Way
Property Owners Adjoining Will Also be Given the 

Chance to Raise Greater Crops.

Chat. Sargeant
first Class Livery

Horses for Sale ai all times.

Public Wharf Phone 61

Electrical Work
Electrical week v. all kinds prompt 

1y done by w*e CANADIAN GEAP 
WORKS, LTD. S§-0

TAROL
TM

COUGHS 
COLDS 
BRONCHITIS
WHOOPINCCCUCH
GRIPPE

ON «5 A a» c. 
EVE RYWH ERE

Dr Ed Morin 8, Co Ltd Quebec Can

THEJROYAL BANK OF CANADA
INCORPORATED 1SM.

LIABILITIES AND ASSETS
Capital Authorized..................................................$ 25,0000,00
Capital Raid-op...................................................... 12,911,700
Reserve Fond and Undivided Profits....................... 14,564,000
Total Assets..........................  335,000,000

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

340 Branches in Canada and Newfoundland 
37 Branches in the West Indies

LONDON, ENGLAND: NEW TORE CITY:
Beak Bldgs . Princess SL B. C. Cor. WUIlaa eng Cedar ate.

BUSINESS ACCOUNTS CAMMED UPON FAVORABLE TERMS
P A VINOS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BBAECHHP

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
la the Beak's Steel Used Vault, rented gt from SS.M pgr annum >y 
ward# These boxes are most convenient and naosss.ry tor all po- 
aeeéûê"valuable papers em* a* Wills, Mortsages. Iks»rase* PUB- 
ate*. Bonds. Stack CartttcaMn, etc.

Newcastle, N. fL, Branch — EL A. McCurdy, Msupsr

Solve The Fuel Problem
With a NewfPerfection Oil Code Stove

BOTH Summer and Win
ter The New Perfection 

Oil Cook Stove will do more 
work than a Coal or wood 

"" Stove of twice its size.

THE Long Blue Chimney 
New Perfection B.wners 

we the IttiSI typs id oil 
cooking b ire era Tbj y were • 
adopted altir yeetsaf sipir- 
ience. ' ■ '

The long chimney erzntis 
a draft, fun ithes the flame 
with enough air tor pèrfost, { 

cISan combustion and makes, 
every drop of kerosene-do. ill 
the work in its power. All £t y I 
oil le /tweed into heat. Mu.' | 
smoke—no odors. No pew 
to blacken pots and pâli*.

With the Idea of encouraging9 the 
greater production of food, the Can
adian Government Railways is urging 
all employees who are in a position 
to do so, to apply for tracts ^ot land 
along vhe right of way In various sec
tions, and raise crops of garden veg
etables, hay, oats, potatose buck
wheat or grain. V 

Hitherto in several favorable local
ities convenient to stations, it has 
been thé practice for agents and sec- 
tic n men to utilise the land to a lim
ited extent for farming purposes. 
Near many of the country stations 
will be seen the small vegetable 
garden, and between stations the 
strips of lLnd growing potatoes, or 
longer stre’tches with quite luxur
iant crops pf hay. Last year, in res
ponse to the call for greater produc
tion, there was a very considerable 
inerpase in agricultural activity a- 
long the right of way, sufficient at 
any rate Mo show that there are tre
mendous possibilities .if only more 
of the land available for cultivation 
is utilized. It will easily be seem 
That there** are miles upon miles of 
good land whore gool crops can be 
raised. In many sections the land 

4-4s distinctly favorable
Last year 182 permits were grant

ed to persons who cultivated sec
tions of land varying from small 
garden plots to stretches erf over 
two acres, in Distinct# No. 2 alone. 
In No. 1 District one hundred and 
forty persons took advantage of 
the opportunity to raise crops. In 
a comparatively small section of 
No. 5 District 41 permits were issu-. 
ed and some really good crops were 
raised. In District No 3 only 26 
permits were issued, and only IS 
on District1 No. 4. Pr,ince Edward 
Island being such a fine farming dis
trict, there was apparently not much

B0IE8T0WN
Botes town. May -6—D. Lynch’s 

Drjve on Porter Brook was out on 
Friday. Mr. Lynch made a quick 
drive as there is excellent water this 
year.

The burial of D M Richards of 
Devon took place in the Methodist 
cemetery here on Thursday morning 
Api|il 25th, Mr. Richards was a son 
of the late Wm Richards of the 
vicinity and been ill for over a 7* 
with stomach trouble. He leaves 
widow formerly Miss Loretta Holt 
of Holtville, and three sisters besides 
a hosj of relatives and friends. The 
floral tributes were numerous and 
beautiful.

Rev. Mr Smith preached a very 
Interesting sermon at Bloomfield on 
Sunday morning and made a sirring 
appeal for help on behalf of tflie T M 
C A at the front.

Much sympathy Is relt for the 
family of Mrs Wm Da via of Tax
is River whose death occurred last 
week after a long Hines* from tub
ercular trouble.

Miss G H Wilson, who has been 
critically ill forborne t,ime shows 
no sign of improvement, 
v The Ladles of Bloomfield have or
ganised a Red Cross Society which 
hie1 at the home of Mrs Justus Car- 
roll on Wednesday evening.

Mr, Charley Muon of HoUrtlle I, 
seriously 111 Ryan is in attend- 
ance.

Mrs Clair Yeung and children of 
Taymonth and Mr* Charles Bile- 
good, and daughter of Dumfries are 
visiting their parents Mr and Mrs 
Joseph •orrad.

The death of Mrs Grace M Brew tr 
occurred at Woodstock on Monday 
April 29th., after an illness of a few 
weeks. Deceased wrs formerly 
Bliss Norrad of this place and. was 
sevedty-two years of age Benaiah 
and Joseph Norrad are brothers and 
the only surviving members ef 
family of twelve. Mrs Brower Was 
hurled at Upper Woodstock

District
District
D/V.trict
D’atrict
District

desire to utilize any available land 
along the railway track, for only 
twenty permits were issued.

This means that during the sum
mer ojt 1917 some 24|3- acres were 
cultivated. According ilo returns 
received, the sections under cultiva-' 
tioa were as follows:
District No. 1...... 100.44 acres

No. 2......................121.74 acres
Nc. 3.......................... 6.00 acres
No. 4............ 9.14 acres
No. 5..........................4.35 acres
No. 6.........................80 acres

There are no returns showing the 
xtsnt of Vhe sections cultivated on 

the right of way çn the Prince Ed
ward Island Railway, but the holders 
of permits here raised good crops 
o: ta ard potatoes.

It will easily be seen Vhat in nearly 
all sections there is plenty of land 
available tor those who are in a po
sition to make use of it Vo increase 
i reduction.

The Railway is thoroughly in earn
est in its desire to assis;1 in every 
wry possible this greater produc
tion movement, and will place all 
dcsi-ratle land at She disposal of 
hose who will give a sufficient guar

antee of their intention to properly 
,111 the soil and raise suitable crops. 
Permits for sections of land zan be 
obtained from the Superintendents 
of the various Districts, who will 
acquaint 'the applicants with what
ever conditions are required . The 
time for planting and Seeding is 
now drawing near, and all persons 
desiring tracts of land aro urged to 
make eaçly application. Preferences 
will bo given first to employees of 
the railway, and then to own
er? of proferty adjoining the right 
way. All enquiries addressed to the 
Railway will he promptly answered.

SILLIKERS
SUliker,, May, 10—The people 

hero expected Rev R W Hopkins to 
preach last Sunday evening, bat 
tor some reason he toiled to arrive 

Much sympathy la toit, for Mr and 
Mrs Allen Matchett and family, as 
they have received word that Sydney 
Matchett has been kiiied in action 
Sydney wee Mr ' Hatchett's second 
eon, ana aU regret hlrf death, as he 
was a young man who made many 
friends, on account of his kind, 
cheery disposition 

Mr and Mrs Miles McAllister are 
rejoicing over tho arrival of a daugh
ter, and Mr and Mrs James SlUlkor, 
over the arçtxnl of a a on 

Messrs Percy and Alva Travlaa 
left for Stt John this week to. Join 
the troops there

The collectors for the Y M C A 
have been here collecting funds this 
week

The ladies have been doing some 
knitting for the Red Cross Seclety 
lttoly

The school Is closed on account of 
■the teacher's Illness

Miss Jessie SUlIker has gone to 
Castille to spend a few days

A GRAND MEDICINE 
FOR LITTLE ONES

New Game Law
Regulations

Col. T. O. Louie, Deputy Minis
ter of Lands and Mines, hie Mined 
a summary 'of the changes In the 
Game Laws, ltll. The summary is 
as follows:

1. The care and management ot 
all migratory birds each as wild 
geese, brant, dock, shore birds, 
woodcock, snipe, etc., have passed 
by treaty and Acts of the Federal 
Parliament and the Legislature of 
this Province, to the control of the 
Dominion Government

1. Clos* season on , earioou to 
im.

t. Close season on partridge to
1M1.

4. Bounty on will eats increased 
to 11.00.

6. Bounty on Porcaptnea. SO cents.
* Bounty on hawks and owls, IS 

dents.
T The (hagios. Mo,meed guides, 

holders of game lloeoaes, Labour 
Act eommleslonere and inspectors 
under Qh* Intoxicating Liquor Act 
aro exotnoto game wardens.

A The Minister any pay one-half 
the One to a warden under certain 
conditions. /•

•. The holier at a game license 
to It

A KITCHEN * 
ENCYCLOPAEDIA

TH E
PURITy FLOUR
COOK BOOK *

containing ISO- page* st teled end «anted 
Information on feed preesredew reviewed 
end approved by the DOMESTIC SCIENCE 
DEPARTMENT of the MCDONALD INSTITUTE

Mailed post paid for 20cents 
Western Canada HourMilbC? Limited

TORONTO.

FACTORIES
You can re-line your Furnace, 
Wood-burner, Cupola, etc., with

il & ]MSSFÆ
and your own help more satisfactory than a 
skilled bricklayer could using old fashioned 
Firebrick and Fireclay.

LAPIDOLITH Concrete Hardener will make your Concrete 
Floors and Walls hard as granite, dustproof and waterproof -per
manently. What about Building Papers and Rubber Roofings 
this Spring ?.
All above along with everything In Paper and Paper Goode at our 

Maritime Branch, Mill Supply Dept

BEVERIDGE PAPER CO., LTD.
82-84 Water St St John, N B

LUMBER
FOR-

Ship-Building
We are open to contracts for immediate delivervymd 

also for delivery during coming winter of

Yellow Birch, -Maple and Spruce
in lengths 20 feet and up, 10 inches at - 

top end, also Spruce Kaces. i

Specifications Furnished by applying to:
MARITIME FOUNDRY & MACHINE WORKS, LTD.

CHATHAM, N. B.

or at the Ship Yard at Nerdin.
■INTERNATIONAL SHIP BUILDING CORPORATION

44-V /

We have just 
received our first 

lot of

BOYS’
SUITS

m -the boys' ^es

' m
Call and lef u.3 
show them to 
you.

MENS' AND BOYS' OUTFITTERS
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LOCAL HAPPENINGS Death's Haad Has
Been Busy Children Çry for Fletcher'sAMERICANS IN FRANCE 

More than 600,000 American sold
iers are now in Franco. It la ex
pected that 2,000,000 will be there 
before the end If this year.-

AND Many Homes Called Upon to 
Mourn the Loss of" 

Loved OnesCALL TO BLACK VILLE
Rev. G A Grant; who was for some 

years pastor ef St .Stephen's church. 
Black River, and at present located 
at Economy, N S„ has received a 
call from Blackville congregation 
and will llkoly return to Mlramichi 
presbytery in the near future.

ALBERT COi-i-INS
Tho do .th of Albert Collins of 

South Nelson, occurred on Saturday. 
Deceased was 76 yearn of u'ge and 
had been ailing all winter Me wan 
a native of Albert Conn,y but had 
lived many years In. Nelson He 
leaves his wife, who wan formerly 
Miss Margaret- Connick of South 
Nelson, and the following children: 
Ernest and Albert n'J home; Thomas 
:.r. 1 Jeo.en, Campboliton; Joseph" 
Lower Lortv; and Perley, at home 
T.iUiaa (Mrs. Frank" Power), Nowlan 
Settlement; and Clara (Mrs Wnt 
>■": -patri;!;), South Nelson. The 
funeral was held to South Nelson 
R C Church, Monday morning, inter
ment in the adjoining cemetery

lvsS.e'v.*JS

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which hac been 
in use for over thirty yearn, has borne the signature of 

y? and has been made under his per-
//* , sonal supervision since its infoncy.

/■O'CCMX Allow no one to deceive you in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-gocd ” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

G H LOCKE ALUMNI ORATOR
Mr George H Lofcke, who is to 

deliver the Alumni Oration at the 
Encaenia of the University of New 
Brunswick, this week is the grand
son of the late George Prévost Mc
Kay of Catham, N B, whom some of 
our older residents may remember 
Mr. Locke’s mother, Lizzie McKay, 
leLk Chatham when she was a girl, 
fcivt she always kept up her interest 
in the friends of her girlhood Mr. 
Loche is. the chief librarian of the 
city of Toronto, for many years was 
a professor in Harvard and Chicago 
Universities, and prominent in Edu
cational life in the province of On
tario, being Jn the Senate of the Pro
vincial University and on the Board 
of regents of Victoria College

What is CÀSTOFMYou’ll Like the Flavor Çastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant.. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it Has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic land Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend. ^

J. A. CREAGHAN, LI..B
JmePulmoharyJonicBarristers, Solicitors, Notaries

LESTER PARKER 
The death occurred at Derby on 

Monday evening after an illness ex
tending over several months of Mr 
Lester Parker, one of the most res
pected and best known residents of 
the Miram’chi

The late Mr Parker was Fishery 
Overseer for the. Souvn West Miram- 
iclii, and on_ discharge of his duties 
made hosts of friends along the riv
er, who will learn with regret of his 
demise.

Deceased was fifty-two years of 
age, and is survived by four brothers 
Clarence, Vancouver B" C Elmer, 
Calgary; Clinton and Coun. Everett 
J Parker, of Derby; also three sis
ters, Ethel, (Mrs Colder) Boston ; 
Misses Bertha and Nesta, at home 

The funeral, which was under the 
auspices of the Oddfe.lows took 
place on Wednesday afternoon at 
3 o’clock, services were conducted 
at the house and grave by Rev Ern
est Rowlands

21-0 MONEY TO LOAN

Morrison Bldg, Newcastle
Recognized as the standard of 
medicinal preparations, for 
diseases of the Throat, Bronchi 
and Lungs. It acts as an 
antiseptic to the respiratory 
organs and supplies to the whole 
system, the energy necessary 
to conquer the disease.
DR. ED.

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of _Dr. J. D McMillan

DENTIST
Lounsbury Block, Newcastle

II. B.—-Out O. . .,M, w ..
(Ml Monday ef each month. T9Yv>

Limitaf. MORIN A CO., 
Quebec, Canada. CATARRH CANNOT BE CURED 

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as 
they cannot reach the sfv.it of the 
disease. Catarrh is a locr-.l disease, 
grcat.y influenced by constitutional 
conditions, r.nd in order to cure it 
you must take an internal remedy. 
Hall’s Catarrh Crre iz taken inter
nally and acts thru the blood on 
tho mucous surfaces of • the system. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure was proscribed 
by one of the best* physician.1: in 
this çountry for years. " It is com
posed of some of the best tonics 
known, combined with some of the 
test blood purifiers. The perfect 

combination cf tho ingredients in 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is what produc
es sugli wonderful result^ in catarrh- 

I al conditions. Send for testimonials 
I free

Props, Toledo,

Highest Prices Paid In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

AH kinds of Junk
Hides and Raw Fur

M arlanskV
McCULLAM STREET NEWCASTLE 
46-1 yr

THE SAFEST MATCHES 
IN THE WORLD also 
THE CHEAPEST are
EDDYS

“Silent 500V'

BUSINESS MEN MRS OLIVER LAROSE
The death of Mrs Oliver LaRose, 

formerly Muriel Russell, occurred 
very suddenly on Sunday at the 
home here of her parents, ’ Mr and 
Mrs James B Russell, whom she had 
been visltldg the last month or two 
Mrs LaRose took an internal hem
orrhage on Sunday afternoon and 
died at 10 30 p m

Deceased was but 32 years of age 
She loaves besides her parents and 
husband, two children, Russell, aged 
5 years, and Olive, aged twr> The 
following brothers and sisters also 
siirvlve;; A!airman Perley Russel 
and (Harold, Newcastle: Wallace, 
Cardiff, Sask; Ray also in thé 
West; Annie (Mrs Fred Uncles). 
Newcastle, Florence fMrs Guy La- 
praik), Montreal ; and Miss Lena, 
Newcastle Funeral services were 
held at the home of deceased’s par
ents, Monday afternoon at 3 o’clock, 
Rev W J Bate officating The re
mains were sent to Toronto on Mon
day night

F J CHENE\ & CO.
Are just as anxious *o discover and I 

employ well trained and talented help | 
ae young people are to secure good 
positions.

No better time for beginning pre
paration thon just now.
Rateÿ and full information mailed to 
aiitljlrese.^

All Druggists, 75c.
Hall’3 Family Pills for constipa- 'T'HE shoes for aching feet—light in weight, durable, 

roomy, comfortable and waterproof. Made from 
selected Skowhegan leather with water-proofed leather 
sole and heel and solid leather insoles. The ideal shoe 
for farmers or others working on the land.

Also specially suitable for woodsmen, trackmen, 
nfijB trillmen, sportsmen, laborers — all who require 

strong, easy fitting footwear.
Get a pair of Palmer's “Moose Head 

Brand” footwear from your dealer. They 
' ill give you foot comfort and great wear.

JOHN PALMER CO., Limited
Fredericton, N. B., Canada 3i

SAFEST because they 
are impregnated with a 
chemical solution which 
renders the stick “dead” 
immediately the match is 
extinguished.
CHEAPEST because 
there are more perfect 
matches to the sized box 
than any other box on 
the market. x

War Time ccorfbmy and your 
own flood sense, will urge the 
necessity of buying none but 
EDDY’S MATCHES.

KFRR

For ‘Fords’ at 1-3 Cost
Complete Body and Seat Covers, 

$30; Coil, $5; New MaatSr Vibrator, 
w Unit Coif; $10; 1018 Wipd 

shitA', $10; New Carburai or, $5; Bos
ton Starter, $10; Speedometer, $10; 
Fenders and othor parus to clsnr: 

Also INSURANCE at Lowest Rates. 
M R BEiJN, Nordin, N.

Dominion Express Money Orders 
j arc on sulo at five thousand offices 
jthroughout Canada—(1)

MRS THOMAS GAFFNEY 
The death Of Mrs Thomas Gaffney 

of Semiwaggan Ridge, Barnab/ Riv
er occurred on Friday afternoon, af
ter a severe” illness of more than :i 
month D oceased was formerly Miss 
El.en Brennan of Barnaby River, 
and was 56 years old She Is sur
vived by hor hUEb'nd; cue son, 
Thomas, at homo; and the following 
brothers and sisters: John, Thomas 
ar.d William Brennan , Barnaby 
River; Patrick, ‘Chelmsford; Johan- 
nah, (Mrs Thomas MulÜnK New
castle; Mary (Mrs William MoEach- 
ern), Newcastle; Margaret (Mrs 
John Harkis), Bangor, Me; Julia 
(Mrs John Burke), Dou^lasfleld ; 
Annie (Mrs Collins), New York; 
Miss ElUrbeth Bvonuan, Boston; 
and Misa Katie Bronnm, Portland 
Me; The funeral took place Sunday 
afternoon, to Barnaby River R C 
church. Rev Father Ban con conduct
ing services

nnannnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnaanannnnnnn

Following ^ 
the sun with

Vision, for a moment, those far off ports 
beyond the trackless seas—
From Arctic ice. to the torrid lands 
beneath the Southern Cross—
From towns tucked in the mountains. t*> 
the busy river’s mouth— f i
WRIGLEYS is there! ?

\ DEATH OF A RELIGOUS
The Sisters of Charity have sus

tained a great loss in the death of 
Sister Mary Theda, which took place 
Saturday morning. Until *a * tew 
montBs ago Sister Thecla was prin
cipal of St Pelbr’s Girls’ School, her 
falling health obliging her to 'give 
up her work with v*he hope of recup
erating. She was à good religious 
as well as a good teacher gaitMe and 
kind to all, and her death will be 
heard with regrev by her m inv *nd 
loving pupils At the time of her 
death she was the superior of. Su 
Peter’s Convent. Sister Thecla is a 
native of Chatham, and is survived 
by one sister, Sister M. Fvalyue, her 
father and two brothers, John and 
Joseph Cassidy, of Chatham, and 
Gordon Cassidy of Sydney. She is 
a niece of Sister M. Ber trice, super-

NGLISH Worsteds and Scotch Tweeds are very, very scarce. 
11/ And in most places, suits made of genuine Imported 
Woolens are, so^expensive as to be almost prohibitive.
Through pur intimate relations for the past 25 years with the 
leading mills abroad, we have been able to obtain an assortment 
of these very fine cloths, which we have made up Into the new 
spring styles. ^
Such Is the buying power of a great organization like Fit-Reform; 
that we can sell the finest English Worsteds, Serges and Scotch Tweed 
Suits at moderate prices. Fit-Reform tailored suits (25 to (TO.

MADE IN CAN!
SEALED TIGHT- 
KEPT RIGHT

There, because men find 
comfort and refreshment 
In Its continued use.

Because'of Its benefits 
and because

The Flavour 
kv Lasts!

‘After Every

RUSSELL & MORRISON WILL BE MUCH MjSSEO ' 
Doaqlaq bower of Chatham, who 

haa enrolled in thq..Canadian Army 
Denial Corsa, will be much mined 
In the <T ■ B T and boy» 
work In Chatham.
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PHATES

PalmerS
Summer Packs
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the Digestion 
of Food »«mi

tp-vr*Hospital, jocvri», show that every 
time yon cnt a edro you Invite lock
jaw or blood poison, which la needless, 
•ays a Cincinnati authority, who tolls 
yen that a qbtttew ounce of a drug
soiled treasons'can be obtained at lit
tle cost frqp tho drug stars but 1$ 
snSeteat tp_çto one's fret of every 

F call tLL *§

y a tew drops of 
r, calling seen and 
7 relieved. (Short, 
can be lifted ont,ly the

but dries at
ehrival up any
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AFTER
RAILWAY EXTENSION

The welcome news has come from crete, were daring exploits worthy
Ottawa that several short railways 
that feed the Government Railway 
system are to be taken over by the 
Government. Two of these are in 
the south cf the province, and 
the third is the York and Carleton 
Railway owned by Dr D R Moore of 
Newcastle.

Gloucester County is up in arms 
for better accomodations on the Car- 
aquet and Guif Shore Railway, and 
asks that tho Dominion Government 
take over the line and operate it in 
the public interest Our neighbors 
are right in their protest and re
quest It is time that the few remain
ing short lines of railway in 
New Brunswick were Liken ov«r by 
the Government, as t'he Canada East
ern, the St John and Que
bec, The International, and several 
others, have already been, with 
great profit to the people served 
by them New Brunswick is pretty 
well supplied with railways, but 
there remain the Caraquet and Gulf 
Shore lino to be taken over and a 
connecting link built between Tra
ced ie and Newcastle; and a link be
tween Loggieville and Richibucto 

In taking over the Grand Trunk 
Pacific east of Winnipeg, and the 
whole transcontinental system of the 
Canadian Northern, as well as 
a host of little branch ones, the flov 
eminent has acted in the interest ol 
the public, and further action i,n 
their part along lines imlioato-l 
above will be much appreciated in 
Northern New Brunswick

of the days of Nelson

THE NEW TAXES

THE WAR

For the last two weeks there has 
been no further German advance in 
France, although the battle has rag
ed continuously all that time. It lias 
been discovered that part of the 
German forces now in France are 
boys of the 1920 class. Tills calling 
out hoys two years before time indi
cates that the supply of recruits for 
the German hosts is failing. Another 
determined drive, and, perhaps, sev
eral more, are to be expected, be
cause the German leaders must try 
their best to Win before the Ameri
can1 forces, of whom there are now 
more than 500,000 ir France, ar
rive in sufficient numbers to close ! 
the war.

In the east of Europe, the enemy 
still carries all before them. Two I 
of the three new at.itcs—Finland and 
Ukraine—havci boon completely j
conquered and subverted by Ger- j 
many and her allfcj, and their Soc- j 
ialist governments and constitutions j 
overthrown. All this is doubtless j 
the prelude of an attempt to destroy j 
Socialism in Germany and .Austria, 
the adherents of which, numbering 
a third of Germany and nearly as 
much of Austria, were solidly again
st their countries beginning this war. 
Only one Socialist state in Europe, 
Groat Russia, with some 90.COO.OOO 
people, remains, and Germany is 
hedging her around with a wall of 
steel which Is calculated to keep 
her isolated and helpless for many 
years. But the German suppression 
of the Ukrainian government which 
called them Into that country and 
German interference with Independ
ent Russia will, doubtless, as soon 
as the Allies win. an important vic
tory on the western front, ronso the 
Great Russian and Ukrainians In 
a» effort to shake off the ycke.

The British have recently made 
further gains in Mesopotamia, but 
have suffered a slieht reverse '"'east 
of the Jordan, at the hands of the 
Turks The revolt against Britain 
in Baluchistan has boon entirely sup
pressed

The American navy, which a short 
time ago, had a personal of 75,000, 
now has 500,C00 sailors, end the' 
American krmy is Increasing by 

_ Itaapé and bounds Britain has call
ed out all men up to 49 years of age, 
m the urOeimtU German victory 
grow darker each day. * **>

The closing of Zeebrusce harbor 
late last month and that of Ostend 
last week by the British, who sunk 
in- them old ships filled with con-

- The new Dominion taxes provided 
io 1918 budget, the items of 

which are given in oiy last 
issue, will total about $40,000,000 
and, after making up for the $15,000- 
000 a year lost to the government be
cause of prohibition of the liquor 
traffic, increase the country’s reven
ue by some $25,000,000 They 
will increase the taxation by «■ five 
dollars per capita, but to offset this 
will be the great gain to the public 
because of the destruction of the liq
uor business. The income tax Is in
creased by lowering the amount of 
income exempt and increasing the 
rate as the income increases Here
after married men’s income will 
be exempt up to $2,000 
with further exemption *of 
$200 for each child, and unmar 
ried men will have to pay on all in
come above $1000 a year. Business 
firms will henceforifh be exempt on 
income* only up to $25,000 instead of 
up to $50,000 as formerly. The rest 
of the new taxes are imposed most
ly on such widely used articles as 
tea, coffee, and tobacco, all of which 
however, arc luxuries whose discon
tinuance would help rather than in
jure the health of the users. But 
the money having to be raised, the 
non-use of these articles, would have 
to be followed by d'rect taxes on the 
essentials of life.

The $40,000,000 to be raised by 
fresh taxes appears to be a big sum, 
but it is only a am'.II part of the 
extra sum needed, and further in
creases are to bo expected. The 
net national debt^of Canada, which 
was $338,000.000 in 1914, will at the 
end of four years -f war be $1200,- 
000,000, the increase of $862,000,000, 
or more than $200,000,000 a year, be
ing almost entirely due to military 
necessity, the existercc of which 
has not yet passed away So, It is 
highly r.robable that large sums will 
have to be raised this year, by nüw 
Victory loans or otherwise 

For this extra expenditure, noceô?- 
ary »o win the war, Canada is propar-. 
e(i. for all realize that should the 
war be lost by the Allies wc should 
have to pay not only all our own ex
penses but. along with the United 
States and Brazil, all those of the en
emy also Bad as our condition, now is 
or is likely to be, it would be un
speakably worse every way were we 
to lose, no matter what it may cost 
to win.

Several Branch Lines
Taken Over

Among Them the York and Car
leton Railway Owned by Dr. 

Moore of Newcastle

Orders-in-Council have been signed 
at Or *.wa to provide for taking over 
.'lie York and" Carleton, the Have
lock and Elgin, and the Salisbury 
and Albert Railways as parts of the 
C G R. y

The York a^d Carleton line is 
valuable feeder of the Newcastle, 
Fredericton branch of 'he C G R It 
runs from Cross Creek to the village 
of Si.ta'ey and abuu.t four miles be
yond Stanley to The Glen, a section, 
heavily forested with hard wood. 
The purpose of the builder was to 
extend the road through r^> the St 
John River In Carleton County, via 
Napatlcgdy, now a station on the 
Transcontinental. The York ana 
Carleton Railway was built by Dr.
D R Moore, now of Newcastle, who 
for many years practised medicine 
very successfully in Stanley ana 
vicinity, and from 1886 to 1891 re 
presented York County in the Pro
vincial Legislature. The line was 
builtj about twenty years ago and a 
few years later was extended be
yond Stanley for the purpose of de
veloping the lumber business. The 
railroad was of great value to the 
people cf a progressive and fer
tile section of York County, giving 
hem railway connection which wan 

much needed. ft has bed a large 
volume of business 

In recent years it has been strong 
ly urged upon the Canadian Govern 
ment Railways that in pursuance 
wiffli the policy of acquiring branch 
lines as feeders, the York & Carle 
ton be taken over These efforts to 
have the Dominion take over the 
fire have at last have been success
ful

Back Again After J
Seven Years

The “Max Aitken”
Will Run

Fine New Vessel for the Redbank 
Chatham Route Launched 

Tuesday

Tile new upriver e"teenier, "Max 
Aitken,'1 built by George Henderson 
of Douglaetown for the Newcastle 
Steamboat Co, to replace tbe steam
er "Dorothy N" recently sold to W 
H Miller Co Ltd, CampbetltoO, was 
successfully launched here at high 
tide on the 14th lnstanH about 10 30 
‘n the forenoon Miss Margaret 
McCurdy gare the vessel In name, 
bicaking a bottle of grapejuice over 
the bow, as the voaael.gltA gracefully 
Into tie river The "Max Aitken" 
will run from Redbank to Chatham 
aud return with one or mono extra 
trips from Newcaate ij> Chatham and 
re'eum during the day The 
“Dorothy N" ran from Redbank to 
Newcastle with occasional trips to 
Chatham The "Max Aitken'' Is 25 
feet lAnger than the Dorothy ,N.” 
with much greater tonnage The 
new vessel, which waa built In New
castle, Is 83 feet keel and 92 

.feet long oreMiH, and fast beam 
: nd 18 feet wide over all Her draft 
will be about tour feet. She Is a 
twin-screw vessel, w!,h main and 
promenade decks, lodies' and geats’ 
cabins, rooms far each of the 
crow ot ’ lire' ' commanded 

by Captain SpargtLn Amos, 
and up to date tolled rooms, 
etc Tbe vessel Is very subs'hailnl- 
ly built, the keel of birth, the stern 
poeV stern double frameo T Inches 
egarr; of Juniper; the keelson, 8 by 
TO Inched, slater keelsons, 8 by 8 
and deck, beams, ot hard Use; the, 
decks ahd eabln furnishings of 
rfhite pine The fastenings (through
out ate of galvnp'sed iron The 
hinges ahd locks of the doors are 
t>f braes The engteio beds. 12 by 12 
inches 14 feet long, are bolted tpag&SSrsfut

ttaJTw3*£?roa*
few days.

After an absence of nearly seven 
years, the Kiark Urban Company 
will agattKi^fflMj^yractlon at the 
Opera House'Tor three days, beginn
ing Monday, May 20th This Com
pany is tetter than ever before and 
Is uffartngtifciDftFof.'Hie newest and 
best plays of the season, staged with 
special seeuerjyAnd.effects and .In
terpreted by a capable cast of players 

For the opening play on Monday 
Evening has been selected,

"Which One Shall I Marry ” This 
question ,1a toremoer. in the mind of 
every mtto and every wman and has 
been selected as the theme for an 
allegorical play of the same name 
With this themes the author has 
woven a rofnatlc story of the 
love of one gtri- and her two lovers. 
John Bland, a wealthy mill owner! 
end Jack Hart, a young man of mea
ger salary. The rich putn can give 
her everything that money can buy. 
While tbe',none sum can only offer 
domesticity' Wire. Drawing the 
character sharply, the author has 
told of the Mte of a girl, who is a 
Stenographer in,Iks walks of every 
day Ufa. Her employer. loves her 
Just as much aa his salaried fore
man Her mother ergeo her to marry 
money and her father urges her to 
marry love. Tbe termination of this 
story, and-tiwegiwer to tho eternal 
question! "Which Ono Shall I 
Marry 7" furtlshe* one of tho dost 
Interesting aomody dramas of the 
age, and a-teheme nearest the heart 
of femininity and masculinity

Hurrah!,.-How's This
Cincinnati authority says corna 

dSX hk and lift out 
teltt fingers.

AT CREAGHANS’
TUESDAY EVENING FROM 7 TILL 9 P. %

Read over this list of Big Specials which 
will be on sale next Tuesday Evening and 
be on hand at 7 sharp when the bell rings.

Every item listed below is a money saver and you cannot resist buying your
needs at these low prices.

Penmans' Hose in Soisette, Silk and Cash- 
mere. Black, White and Colors

After Supper 49c

Linen Towelling ' 18 inches wide, extra 
heavy quality in pure linen

After Supper 19c yd.

Children’s Hose in heavy cotton ribbed 
and 1/1 mercerized ribb. Penman make 
reg. 50c pr.

After Supper 39c

A table of Children’s 50c to 65c Straw and 
Linen Hats, al! new

After Supper 39c

Men's colored work Shirts in all sizes, 
light and dark colors, reg. S5c to $1.00

After Supper 75c

25 pieces assorted Crepes, Prints, etc., 
reg. 20c to 25c yd.

After Supper 15c yd.

Extra Wide Table Oilcloth in white and 
colors, reg. Soc yd

After Supper 39c

Grey Cotton 36 inches wide, finest 
quality worth 22c

After Supper 15c yd.

8bc Window Blinds for 69c each. 
$1.25 Corsets for $1.00.

Ladies’ Raincoats reg. $650 to $8.00
After Supper $5.00

The Return of The Favorites
NEWCASTLE OPERA HOUSE

3 DAYS <S8BS MAY 20
THE EVER POPULAR

KIM-URBAN CO.
OFFERING THE BEST OF 

LATEST PLAYS

Opening Play Monday Evening

“Which One 
Shall I Marry?”

7 he Wonder Play of the Age

POPULAR PRICES:
25c, 35c, 50c.

Reserved] Seats on Sale in Advance at Dickison & Troy’s

The Dramatic Event 
of the Season

PON T MJSS THE OPENING FLAW

ad
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THEWCHES
Until She Tried1“Frult-a-tlïes” 
—Made From Fruit Juices

112 Coburq St., St. John, N.B.
“1 feel I must tell you of the great ~ 

benefit I have received from your 
wonderful medicine, ‘Fruit-a-tives’.

I haVttjeeu a sufferer for many 
years Irom Violent Headaches, and 
could get no permanent relief.

A friend advised me to take ‘Fruit- 
a-tives’ and I did so with great 
success ; and now I am entirely free 
of Headaches, thanks to your 
splendid medicine”.

MRS. ALEXANDER SHAW.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

At all dealers or sent on receipt of 
price, postpaid, by. Fruit-a-tives 
Limited, Ottawa.
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Extra Special 
Features Coming

To The

HAPPY HOUR

“The Whip”
“The Lone Wolf” 
“The Barrier” 
“Civilization”

and the great patriotic 
Se rial

“The Eagle’s Eye’
Watch for Dates

□ □

sry Goods
jtread, Cake, Ties, Etc. Fresh 
Daily.

Confectionery 
Canned Goods 
Beer and Cigars 
Stationery 
15c Lunches Served

MRS. DAN HOGAN
I’hone 1 JO Wyse Building

Mr and Mrs Joseph Mitchell are 
rejoicing over the arrival of a ba*V 
boy, bom May 16th

Mr and Mrs' H B Analow, çt Camp- 
b Iton were visitors in town last 
week

Dr F J Desmond was a visitor to 
St John last week

Mrs and Miss Hickson have re
turned from Palm Beach and are 
spending a short time at present In 
Montreal

Mr James Bernard, who has been 
spending several months with his 
daughter, Mrs James McCafferty, 
Moncton returned home last week 
His brother Pte Joseph Bernard 
spent a few days in town with him

Mr W M Johnston was a visitor to 
Fredericton qhis week

Mrs C C Hayward and children 
returned heme Tuesday night from 
Florida where they have been spend
ing the winter months. Mr Hayward 
is remaining in the s an i tor him ai 
Atlantic City where he is taking 
further treatment.

Mrs Justus E Underhill of Black- 
ville and Mrs T M Gaynor of Chat
ham, spent Tuesday in town with 
their sister, Mrs B Mattieson

Wanted to Rent
For summer month?, furnished 

house or rooms, for light housekeep
ing Apply to P O Box 205 or telep
hone 98 Newcastle, N B 
18—21 pel

Blacksmith Wanted
A Blacksmith; good Uorseohoer; 

one preferred accustomed to mill 
work; steady employment Wages 
920 per week

Apply J B Snowball Company Ltd 
20-11 ■ Chatham, N B

It Is always safe to send a Dom
inion Express Money Order. Five 
dollars coots three cenjts.

WANTED
Blacksmith. 8loam Engineer, Mill 

Wright, Quarry men and Laborers 
Steady employment 
THE MlRAIflCHI QUARRY CO Ltd 

QuarryvlUe, N B '

T.‘

New Post 
; Cards

We have lately received a 
line of

Local Views to sell 
at 5 cent* each

These are genuine Plrotographs 
have a very fine finish.

In these days when local 
Souvenirs of the higher priced 
type are practically off the 
market, one of these fine Views 
will make a neat reminder 
from the Old Home Town.

FbLLANSBEE
Hi vv

Build Up The Blood

You Cannot Have Health if the 
Blood is Weak and Watery

It is a hopeless task to try to res- 
store your henljh while your blood 
Is deficient in quantity or quality. 
The blood circulates through every 
oidoad 3uinu qvwAv aqmn pur ‘qsaqa 
ain O) qqcaq jo moi2 aqi lupq 
•pooiq oqi a^o)caj «nid MUïj 
•1IAX -m ai^d put; quaAv samoaaq auo 
uoq.W. Xpoq eqi jo Lrcd Xjqao 03 
q)8uoj)s Aiau pun qnnoq Xiau capuca 
qoiqM poo;q iIDli ‘Avau oquiu o 
sdjaq *>sop XaaAg swa quy .sunn 
11A1 itmba uca paja.*.ooeip )eX 

aupipam ou uonjpuoa s$qt u$ pooiq 
aqi daaq oj, ' vund pun paa ‘qaj.i 
pooiq 2uidaaq Xq qqcaq isnqcu 
Xofuo Xiuo uca noX pun ‘joafqns i-j 
pufqunui qoiqAX o> luauinu XaoAa a"i 
-aeau jo Jauun.ia.ioj eqi si pooiq Jooj 
njainanau jo njiinps ‘uisncuinaq.i 
oi 8.1jqjdd so auiioa; poaij Xiiuvj? 
-uoo n ‘uoncaSipni ‘einaddu acod 
ssaurzzjp pue saqonpnaq oj ioefqns 
oq Xbui iuhoja aqi pun ‘X^vqs so 
-Ajau aqi pun qno.w saiuooaq Xpoq oq> 
jood si pcojq aqi^n aouan- 'saAjan 
aq'i qona.i uco autojpaiu qojqAV Xq 
BU-joiu Xiuo oui s* pooiq 0l!X qjnoti: 
aqi qenojqi pajosiujuipn -i icv' 
uopnoipaui Xnn os[B soqn ‘.so; 
-snuT pu;; sunfi.to snopnav aqi oi it so 
-mqi.iisip pun VC03 oqi iuojj iuai’.iqa; 
-.incu saqni ü 'Xpoq aqi io uni^jod 
cacrgetic and strong. Mrs Steph
en H XVi liams, Kitchener, Ont.’ 
says: —“Some years a:,o my heal 2i 
started to fail. The doctor said my 
blood w: s thin aid watery, but vhc 
medicine I took did net do me any 
:;ood. My joints and limbs would 
ache and swell, until it was almost 
impossible for me to get up and down 
and no one knows how much I suf
fered or how discouraged I was. 
Reading of Dr Williams' Pink Pills 
one day I decided to try them. I go ! 
a couple of boxes, and by the time I 
had taken Vhcm felt an improvement 
I then got six boxes more and before 
I had taken them all foin like a new 
woman in every way. 1 could do my 
housework without feeling tired, and 
in faefl I was enjoying better health 
than I had done for years You 
may be sure I wi.l always strogly re
commend Dr Williams* Pink Pills 
to all other sufferers."

You can get these pOls through any 
dealer in medicine or by mail at 59 
cents a box or six boxes for $3.50 
from The Dr Williams’ Medicine Go, 
Brockville, Ont.

Institute

Receive Two New Members— 
Hear Valuable Paper—will In

terview Town Council

The Newcastle Women’s Institute 
met on the 14th instant at the horn*, 
of Mrs John Russell 

Two new members were received— 
Mrs D Richards and Mrs Wm E 
Russell

14 It was decided to award a prize 
for best essay this tern on The Flag 
to each department of Harkins Acad
emy from Grade V upward 

Mesdames R Wclda Crocker, T 
Herbert Whalen, and C C iHubbard 
were a; pointed a Commit joe to in
terview the Town Council to impress 
upon the latter the advisability of 
better c-iiforcemint of Compulsory 
attendance of children at school, 
ettcr enforcement of Ik law re

garding children being admitted to 
the Moving Pictures, and the ring
ing again, cf the Curfew Bell at 9 
o’clock, as ordained in the byelaws 
cf jibe town

An excellent paper on Nursing 
was given by Mrs D Richards, 
Superintendent of the Miramichi 
Hospital, Mrs Richards was given a 
hearty vo'e of thanks, and it was al
so resolved to have the paper sent 
to the Press

“John Morley’s
Recollections”

> i * m i 111 i i i f lYiifii ti iHliHII IH I WHM

Seeds!
................

All kinds of

TIMOTHY SEED 
CLOVER SEED 
FIELD PEAS 
TURNIP SEED 
GARDEN SEEDS

Blatchford s Calf Meal, Royal Purple Calf Meal, 
Chick Feed and Grit

W. STOTHART
No one can lay down these ‘Recol- 
• retiens* without feeling tha? he 
lias been in contact with something 
large and f«ne.’’

“These two volumes tell a story 
which may well cheer the political 
pessimist, jive us a better op.inlon 
of publicists and demonstrate i«tia.t 
in what at least concerns social and 
public life, the word progress is not 
a mere symbol for whal is an illu
sion."

“Lord Morley’s Recollections 2 
vols., MacMillan Co., Toronto, pub
lishers

Girls! Lemon Juice
Is Skin Whitener

l

Improvements At

Captain Victor Heron, general staff 
officer, M L No. 7, was in Newcas
tle last week and inspected the guard 
of the wireless station. While there 
Captain Heron also superintended the 
installation of a jminiaturo rifle gun 
range which has been introduced by 
the military authorities for the mem
bers of the guard. It has been fre
quently drawn to the attention of 
the military that the life of the sold
ier on guarc*, duty at times is mon
otonous and it Is to relieve this and 
arouse competition and enthusiasm 
among the members ef the guard at 
t»he wireless that the miniature ran~e 
was put In. Captain Heron says that 
the mon are delighted with the pro
spects of their rifle range and are 
anxious to commence operations at 
once Captain Heron further ssys 
that the guard here are In fine mili
tary condition and are an efficient 
body of men.

CASTOR IA
Se
Ahmyabaam

i «nd amino
r 30 Yea

(By Rev. Wm. Harrison)
It is conceded that the most im

partant book from the press of 1917 
is “Lord Morley’s Recollections," 
as embodied in his autobiography. 
The author, better known as John 
Moriey, took the title of Viscount 
Morley of Blackburn to distinguish 
himself from the Earl of Morley of 
Saltram, near Plymouth, Devon.

It is now fourteen years since the 
life cf Glads.one by this distinguish
ed master in the realm of literature 
made its appearance, and it does not 
seem vo have been in the public 
roind that another notable work was 
in preparation by the same fertile 
and graceful pen. Mr. Morley’s life 
of Gladstone won universal satisfac
tion and admiration, and the gener
al verdict was, that It- was “the best 
biography of a great man ever writ- j 
ten"

When it is remembered Jlhat Vis
count Morley reached h*s seventy- 
ninth year In December last, it is 
bandantly eviden t that his latest 

literary achievement still displays 
much of t$e fine intellectual vigor 
high pur; ose and splendid do termin
ai ,on which have haractermed him 
for so many years.

The nast three veers hr.ve not 
been favorable for large literary un
der akings. Men specially qualified 
fer such endeavours in fhi? direction 
have been so absorbed by the world- 
war that all other opiortunWies and 
demands were laic at de.

Viscount Morley’s retirement from 
,he P.ritish Cabinet at the commence
ment of tho struggle secured for him 
a period of leisure in which tho pre
sent work has b;rn r reduced. The 
author’s great abili .'es have been 
recognized In the îrrost influential 
quarters for many years. As a vir
ile, independent thinker and writer 
and a man of affairs, Mr. Morley has 
ranked in the highest class, and his 
Invaluable services f,o his <couni*»ry 
as adviser and administrator, have 
led him to "-«he H se of Lords as 
Viscount Morley The two hand
some volumes of Leoollectlons cov
er a period of sir •' years, and con
tain a V<vld Bummry and portrayal 
of the men and c. en If and forces 
which have made such notable con
tributions to the I fe and progress of 
the British nation during those 
memorable years.

How to Make a Creamy Beauty 
Lotion for a Few Cents

In addition to fa's life of Gladstone, 
T’Lp U/ihIum Mr- Mor,er h“ many other works A11C nucicaa ot the Drat rank to hla credit, via:

was the founder of the “Fort
nightly Review*,’ sometimes aarcaat,! 
rally called <he "Forkllghti^lng" be
cause of Its menace to certain theor
ies then in wide circulation He 
was editor of “Entjllsh Men of Let- 
lers,” author of the lives of Burke, 
Walpole, Richard Cobden. Studies lq 
Literature, &e.t

The Incidents and movements of 
the past sixty years, which have 
played so vital a part In the life and 
advancemei t of the English* people, 
are described In these two portly 
volumes by one who took a promin
ent part in them Those who have 
marched In the foremost ranks In 
the political, educational, religious, 
literary, sclent! I c, reformatory de
partments of tho nation, are reveal
ed to us In thees. pages, and constit
ute a rerord'wt c-ce lllsmlnatlntg and 
of the deepest interest In rapid 
succession the lenders In those vari
ons movement» l oss before ns with 
many fine Couch.. of the characters 
and their Inner "vee, both fit men 
and women who I lduenoed large sec
tions of the people In the. days now 
under review. Two vwrdlta regard
ing the “Redollectlon»,” by oompev 
ent authorities are stated as follows:

has 'tbs glory, K Words 
to adorn bb
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The juice of two fresh lemona 
strained into a bottle containing three 
ounces of orchard white makes a 
whole quarter pint of the most re
markable lemon skin beautifier at 
about the cost one must pay for a 
small jar of the ordinary cold 
strain the lemon juice through a fine 
cloth so no 1 canon pulp gets in, then 
this lotion will keep fresh for 
months. Every woman knows that 
lemon juice is used to bleach and 
remove such blemishes as freckles, 
sallowness ard tan and is *h^ ideal 
skin softener, whitener and beauti
fier

Just try it! Get three ounc-s ot 
orchard white at any drug store and 
two lemons from the grocer and make 
up a quarter pint of this sweetly 
fragrant lemon lotion and massage 
it daily into the face, neck, arms 
and hands.

RESOLUTION OF CONDOLENCE
At a meeting of Court Douglastown, 

Independent Order of Foresters, 
held at Douglas lown, N. B., Thurs
day Eve. April 25th, 1918, the follow
ing resolution was introduced and 
passed unanimously:

Whereas:
This Court has learned with 

much regret, v.ho recent sad intelli
gence ot the death of our well-be
loved and esteemed Brother, the 
Dev F C Simpson, former.y of Doufc- 
lastown, and recently a momber of 
.fais Court, therefore be it resolved:

Court DouglastQwn, Inde pondent 
Order of Foresters, extends to the 
widow and family of our late Bro; li
er, our sincere and heartfelt condol
ence in their sorrow, and he it fur
ther resolved that*

A Committee of three members ho 
nominated by the chief Ranger, of 
which committee he himself shall be 
one, to forward to the widow of our 
.ate Brother, a copy of this resolu
tion, and that a copy be spread upon 
the records of this Court.

(Signed)
Joseph H. O’Beirne, chief Ranger
Harry A. Gray, Past Chief Ranger.
R. « Jessamin, Fin Soct’y.

DENIAL
Trout Brook, N B 

To whom i* may concern:
I have been in

formed that it has been slhted that 
I hold mortgage on the farm of 
Douglas Dunnett, of Trout' Brook. 
This statement is false, as I have no 
claim whatever on the above men- 
i/ioned farm and I trust that the re
port will not be repeated.

Yours very, truly 
AMOS STEWART

THE HONORED DEAD
The Advojato Job Deoartmont 

have just reclcved a complete set 
cf Samples of Memorial Cards in all 
different designs. Thjse are used 
very extendvely* in all ; arts of Can- 
r.c’a in Informing relatives of the 
death of loved ones. Some very ap
propriate Patriotic Designs for the 
scldievs who have given their lives 
overssas is also included in the sam
ples. They are now readp for in
spection 18—0

PUBLIC NOTICE
1 have received for publication the 

list of persons who were vaccinated 
at the town’s expense, and give not
ice that all perso ns not desiring 
their names to appear in said list 
will kindly make arrangements to 
pay the costs of said vaccination 
either to the doctor, by whom vac
cinated or to the undersigned within 
the next ten days.

I also give notice that all refuse 
that has been ceposlted upon the 
streets uy householders during the 
winter must be cleaned at once or 
the law in this regard will be rigidly
^ÿifyced ........

GEORGE STABLES 
Chairman Board of Health.

DEPT. OF THE NAVAL SERVICE

Sealed Tenders, addressed to the 
undersigned, and marked “Tender 
for distribution of Fish Fry", will be 
received up to noon of Ihe 5th day of 
June, 1918, for distributing fry from 
the Miramtohi Fish Hatchery at 
Soutih Eek, N B

Full information may be obtained 
from the Officer in charge of the
Hatchery

G J DESBARATS 
Deputy Minister of Naval Service 

Ottawa, May 9, 1918
Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for

DEPT. OF THE NAVAL SERVICE

Sealed tenders, addressed to the 
undersigned, and endorsed "Tender 
for Parent Salmon," will- be receiv
ed up t,o noon of the 31st day of May, 
1918, for capturing and delivering 
1500 parent salmon to the Miramichi 
Salmon Retaining Pond at South 
Esk, N B

Full information may be obtained 
from the Officer in Charge, Miram- 
ichi Hatchery

G J DESBARATS,
Deputy Minister of the Naval Ser

vice 
Ottawa,
lOlh May. 1918.

Unauthorized publication of the 
advertisement will not be paid for 
20-21

The safest way to send money by
mail is by Dominion Express Mcnëy
Order. -f.

THE LUMBER BUSINESS 
The drives are coming along 

slowly, on account} of lack of suffici
ent rain BurohiU’s drive arrived at 
the Boom Tuesday Ritchie’s on the 
LltUe Southwest Miramichi Is com
ing along fairly well, but( their drive 
on the Catamaran Brook Is not safe 
yet Other firms are In much the 
same position as D & J Ritchie It 
is likely all or most of the lumber 
will come 'down safely, but the driv
es in some of the smaller brooks 
may be hung up, unless heavy rain 
come soon

Classic and 
Hurlbut Goods At MacMillan 

Shoe Store

C
* Infants’ Patent and Kid Boots and Slippers with 

Pussy Foot Soles—nice and soft for baby feet.
Classic goods in Patent with Kid tops, Tan, and 

Grey Suede Tops.
Infants’ Patent Sandals as well as Children’s sizes 

in 8. 9 and 10. ,
Misses’ Patent Button Boots with High Tops in 

çizes, 11 to 2.
-»F

Our Tennis Goods are Here
If you need anything in these lines 

we will be pleased to show our 
goods to you.

MACMILLAN SHOE STORE
nas*

Rubber Soled Canvas Shoe.
FOR

Men Boys and Children
The Ljgheat, most Comfortable and Cheapest 

Footwear for Summer

G. M. LAKEThe harness
Newcastle, N. B.

RNESS AND SHOE-PACK MAN

‘W>
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/
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WOMAN’S NERVES 
MADE STRONG

By Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound.
Winona, Minn.—“I suffered for more 

than a year from nervousness, and was 
* so bad I could not

rest at night— 
would lie awake and 
get so nervous I 
would have to get 
up and walk around 
and in the morning 
would be all tired 
out. I read about 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Ccm-

r>und and thought 
would try it. Miwould try it. My 

nervousness sexon 
left me. I sleep 

well and feel fine in the morning ana 
able to do my work. I gladlv recom
mend Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound to make weak nerves 
strong.”—Mrs. Albert Sultze, 603 
Olmstead St., Winona, Minn.

How often do we hear the expression 
among women, *T am so nervous, I can
not sleep,” or “it seems as though I 
should fly.” Such women should profit 
by Mrs. Sultze’s experience and give 
this famous root and herb remedy, 
Lydia É. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound, a trial.

For forty years it has been overcom
ing such serious conditions as displace
ments, inflammation, ulceration, irreg
ularities, periodic pains, backache, diz
ziness, and nervous prostration of 
women, and is now considered the stan
dard remedy foc^uch ailments.

BECAUSE THEY 
FIND SATISFAC

TION HERE
Many of the most particular 

families la Newcastle buy their 
meats and groceries regularly 
at this store. To satisfy our 
customers In every respect Is 
our first consideration. And we 
do satisfy them by selling them 
the best and freshest Groceries. 
Meats, Vegetables and Fruits; 
toy charging fair prices, and by 
according every customer fair 
and courteous treatment.

We would like you to become 
one of our satisfied customers. 
In this ftore you will find a 
carefully selected stock of gro
ceries, fresh meats in variety, 
and the season’s range of vege
tables and fruits.

You can telephone your or- I 
dei. Our delivery system In- ! 
sures prompt service.

H. S. MILLER
GROCERIES. MEATS .ETC |

Caatle ac5 Pleasant at. <9 ] 
Telephone Î2 & i

Schools Standings
For April

HONOR ROLL OF ST MARY’S t 
ACADEMY FOR APRIL

Senior Department—May Dolan, 
Deris Buckley, Helen Nelf, Nellie 
Creamer, Bessie Creamer, Marguer
ite Dolan, Mary Taylor, May McEvoy 
Kathleen Ducy. Antoinette Ouellet

Pupils of this department mak
ing 75% in examinations during 
month are—May Dolan, 93; Doris 
Buckley, 81 5; Helen Neif, 81.2; Mar
guerite Michaud, 92; Bes=io Creamer, 
93; Dora Allen, 87; Marguerite Dol
an, 77; Mary Taylor, 75.

Sub-Senior Department —Mona 
McY/iiliam, Helen Lawler, Frances 
Dolan, Yvonne Daigle, Cocilia Mc
Grath, Carmel, McCarran, Cecilia 
Renan, Beatrice Dolan, Marie Cough
lin, Dorothy Lawloi\ Albina Bour- 
gviu, .Hcl-'n YYlive,

I n i a r me die‘c De pc riment—Y ' ole t te 
Boniv.ue, May Dunn, Geoi’gina Dolan, 
Ferric Sim men dr.. CUti’O Murray, 
Bsssie Donovan, Katie Gabriel, 
Katie r.\ sidy. Florence McEvoy, 
Eva Topping, Maria Bclonger, Gabvi- 
élle Itioux, An oinetto Rai, Helen 
Black, (Hannah Fogan, Helen Dono- 
von, Bella Dunn, Bertha Dutcher, 
Laura/ Block, Calombe Bourque, 
Helen Dunn, Florence Murphy, Brid- 
det McLean.

Junior Dciartmenl—Dorothy Ryan, 
Gladys Donavon, Mary Flotcher, 
Susie Mullins, Alina Pauline, Edna 
Ryan, May Alien, Gladys Hogan, 
Frances Ryan

Primary Department—Edith Mc- 
Wiilirm, Nellie Manderson, Stella 
Allen. Jciic'te Butler, Stella Stewart, 
Mur,'ina Witzell, Annie Gailiah, Vir
ginia Hayes, Eldeanora Dunn, Effie 
Ryan. Hilda McLean. Josiphine Mur
phy, Lilian Witzell, Annie Fraser 
Helen McWilliam. Anna O’Brien, 
Mary Craig, Cecilia Saloum, Myrt e

Peters, Bernadette Hachçy, Mary 
McMahon.

Miûaüc Department—Eva. Richapd, 
Helen Nelf, May McEvoy, Florine 
Wright* Laurie LeBianc, Mona Me- 
William, Marguerite Michaud, Kath
leen Duffy, Florence McEvoy, Albina 
Bourgaln, Nellie Creamer, Dp Ho thy 
Lawlor, Gabrieli© Rloux, May Dunn# 
Ev.a 'Topping, Maria Belanger, 
Lvonne Daigle, B'ole^te Bourque, 
Mary Flotcher, Alma Pauline, Cal
ombe Bourque, Kathleen Richard, 
fVIay Allen, Alice McEvoy, Mary 
Landry, Annie Gormely, Elizabeth 
Nicholson, Marjorie Kennedy, Mar-) 
jorio Lindon*, Gwen Robinson, 
Annie Morcll, Pearle Simmonds, 
Josic Jeffrey.

Simple Herbs 
Cure Serious 
Troubles

lVff ANY of the diseases 
of womanhood may 

be prevented with care.
Unusual excitement— 
mental or physical—dis
turbs the delicate bal
ance of woman’s sen
sitive nerves, and upsets 
her whole system. At the first indica
tion of nervoasness or any irregularity, 
take
n Dr..Wilson's C

ERBINE. BITTERV
IPs safe and certain—purely vegetable 
—regulates kidney s and bowels—over
comes headaches, indigestion,stomach 
trouble—purifies the blood—tones up 
ar.d invigorates mind and body.

At most stores. 25c. a bottle; family 
size, jiv* times as large, $1.

The Braylcy Drug Company, Limited 
St. John, N.B. 33

Cor.

J.D. KENNEDY
LADIES' and MEN’S

Fine Tailoring
Emboding Style, Work
manship, Service and 
Vlaue.

CLOHTING CLEANED AND 
PRESSED

n door to miramiebi Hotel
12-tl. Newcastle N. a

Canada^ Snedtaùi
i&eedtiouAe ”

PLANT

The Winter Term
OF THE

FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

OPENS ON
Monday, Jan. 7, 

1918
Pamphlet giving particulars "t oar 

courses of c*udy. rates of tuition, etc., 
will be mailed to any address on ap

plication. AddjdTsB
W J. |OSBORNE,Piincipal

FREDERICTON, N. B.

GE0.M. McDADE,LLB.
Barrlster-atiLaw 

Solicitor,Conveyancer,Etc

BENSON’S BOOKSTORE 
WATER ST. CHATHAM. N. B

W. J. DUNN
HACKMAN

Balk to aad from all tntna 
SOMa. ParttM drlrea anywlmn 

1 te*p, 0Mtn left at Hotel Mir 
* ehl «01 .be attepBad ta 

Wrtyr. NEWCASTLE. N.
Fheae 100-21

For Sa/e F seri'Wfifre
Send fo! Catalog

5leele.Brlogs jeedC
TOR ONTO

HAMILTON • WINNIPEG

N1NARD s

LinimenT
Extract from a letter of a Cana

dian soldier In France.
To Mbs. R. D. Bambmck :

.■ The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 
Dear Mother

I am keeping well, have good 
food and well protected from the 
leather, but have some difficulty 
keeping uninvited guests'from 
visiting me. »
* Have you any patriotic drug
gists that would give something 
for a gift overawe—If to do yon 
know something that la good for 
everything t I do—Old MINARD’S 
liniment.

Yoor affectionate ecu,
Eoa.

Manufactured by the
Minard’a Uniment Co. Ltd.
• Yarmouth, KB.

HARKINS ACADEMY FOR APRIL
Following is the Aiivil report of 

Ilarkma Academy:
Grade VII. (Miss Fellows)—Gor

don Petrie, 1; Hubert Russell 2; 
Mildred R'css, 3.

Grade VI—(Miss McCombs)—Wll- 
Fo Campbell, 1; Gladys Scribner, 2; 
Jern Jardine, 3.

Grade V. (Miss Duimot*)—Edna 
Mctizies, 1; Luella Meltby, 2; Ejleeh 
Stuart, 3.

Grade IV. (Miss MacMàster)—Ber
tha Copp, and Maraaiet Stables, 1: 
Cora Weldon, 2; Mike Kings-on and 
Douglas Kennedy, 3.

Grade III. (Miss Lawlor)—Jean 
Cassidy, 1; Gwyneth Bclyoa and 
James Sullivan, 2; Do-ra Palmer and 
Viola Gunter, 3.

Miss Davidson's Department:
Grade II.—Percy Graham, 1; John 

Copp, 2; Burnley Whitney, &.
Grai 3 I—Elsie Bjurstrom, 1; Wil

lie Fogan, 2; Hazel Woods 3 
Miss iBaldN^ln's Department,:

Grade II—Henry Donovan, 1; 
Mary Crocker and Frank Park, 2; 
Wilfred Whitney, 3.

Grade I.—Bryan Dunn, 1 ; Cyril 
Cra.’g, 2; John Phee and Parker Cas
sidy, 3.

SOOM ROAD SCHOOL^STAND-
IN0T FOR APRIL

Pupils daily prearat' 43.
Periect attendance—Dora Sherrard, 

Ruby Whitney, John Stewart, Lora 
Dunnett, Reta McLean, Marvel Dun- 
nc^t, Minnie McKenzie, Elmer Sher
rard, Lottie Howe, Mark /Dunnett, 
Al.an Jardine.

General Proficiency.
Grace VI (a) Eveiyn Harris, 1; 

Mark Mullen 2; Mary McAllister, 3.
Grade V. (b)—Lottie Howe, 1; 

Dora Sherrard, 2; Muriel Sherrard, 3 
Grade IV—Burton Whitney, 1 ; 

Dorothy Mutch, 2; Russell Allison, 3 
Grade III (a)—Mark Dunnett and 

Ruby Whitney, 1; Norman Dunnett, 
2; Reta McLean, 3 

Grade III (b)—Robert Allison, 1; 
Dora Dunnett, 2; Johnie Payne, 3 

Crade II—Doreen Menzics, 1; 
Minnie McKenvie, 2

Grade I—Jack Sherrard, Jean 
Taylor, Willie Whitney, 2;

REPORT OF NORDIN SCHOOL
FOR APRIL

Perfect attendance—R Roy, B 
Edmunds, B Howe, W Howe, G Sul
livan, S Johnston, N Russell. J Howe 
D Sullivan, M. Savage, S Kenny. M 
Howe. A Russeiî, E Tobin, J Keane 
E. John.-ton, G. Roy, H llcdman

Highest averages : —
Grade IV.—R. Roy, 74; V De 

Wolfe.* 59; B Edmunds, 58.
Grade III—G Sullivan, 80; W 

Howe, 73. B Howe,- 67; S Johnstone 
67 : S De Wolfe, ,67 ; S Howe, 58.

Crade II (a)—H Hodman, 92; E. 
Russell, 84; J Howe, 71; J Taylor, 
70; H Ryan, 64; N Russell, 63; F 
Tobin, 63.

Qrr.de II (b)—B Sullivan, 77; M 
Russell, 76; J Butler, 65; N Taylor, 
64; L Babin, 62; M Savage, 60.

Grade I.—F Tobin, 95; A Russell, 
90; 8 Kenny, 88; J Ketone. 84; Cleo 
Do Wolfe, 83; G Lund, 65; M Howe, 
>i: Q DeWolfe, SO.

SOUTH NELSON ROAD 
v 8HOOL STANDING

Gradto V.—Evelyn Coughlan, 1; 
Margaret Brown, 2 

Grade IV—-Greta McLaughlin, 1; 
John Coughlan, 2.

Grade III (a)—Bertha Creamer, 1; 
Susan Shtrrard, 2

(b) Lauretta Creamer, l; Archie 
Sherrard, 2.

Grade II.—Herbert Vye, 1; Hubert 
Creamer, 2

Grade I—E Tobin, 95; A Russell, 
Clarence O’Toole, 2 

Fbrfeot attendance—Walter Bat# 
man, Raymond Bateman, Evelyn 
Coughlan, John Coughlan, Greta 
McLrughlln, Lola Sherrard, Siyian 
Sherrard, Margaret Brown.

Pupils ranking an average of 70% 
or over on April Examinations. 
Loth Sherrard, 99; Margaret Brown, 
99%, Kathryn Brown, 97%; Evelyn 
Coughlan, 94%: Marion MacKenzie, 
93'%; Ethel Brown, 84; Greta Mc
Laughlin, 81%.

DERBY SUPERIOR SCHOOL
FOR APRIL. 

Grade I.—Meril Doran 1: Gladys 
Langan, 2; Elvlnr. cDmaid, .1 - 

Grade IL—Earle Parker, 1; Ber
nice omis, 2

Grade HI.—Walter MoLean,, 1; 
Kenneth Brown anck Allan Carter, 2; 
Ayres McLean, 3.

Grade I (b)—Frances Parker, 1; 
Arthur Archibald, 1; Randolph Van- 
derbeok, 1.

Grade V—Annie Langan, 1; Oen- 
evleve Dor»*, S; AagWta Vander- 
beck. a. •

M
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M
odern, artificial 
methods of life makp it 
absolutely necessary to 

use medicines occasionally to en
sure the regular and healthful 
action of the liver, kidneys and 
bowels.

In the great majority of hoqies Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills are recog
nized as the most satisfactory regu
lating medicine for all the members 
of the family. " -

This medicine is not in any sense a 
cure-all, but its use occasionally, as

required,' ensures the activity of the , 
liver, kidneys and bowels, the cleans
ing of the system, and the purifying - 
of the blood.
- For this reason you can depend on 
Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills to 
prevent and cure constipation, torpid 
liver, indigestion, kidney derange
ments affid resulting painful ailments, 
such as backache, rheumatism and 
lumbago.

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills are 
so universally used that you can ob
tain them at any store where medi
cines are sold.

Dr. Chases Kidney-liver Pills
One pill a dose, 25 cents a box, all dealers or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Ltd., Toronto. , 
Do not be talked Into accepting a substitute. Imitations only disappoint. 11

very extenrive’y in all ; artsTHE HONORED DEAD
The Advocate Job Department i <n j- formin' 

have just reclcved a complete set j 
ci Samples of Memorial Cards In all 
different designs. These are used

tenth of loved ones. Some very ap- j pies.

of Can- cckllci’3 who have given their lives 
of the ’ overseas is also included in the sam-

pr*/pria to rtitrloLIc Designs for the
The;- 

spection
now read/: for in-
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PAINT
^^VARNISMFS

The Paint That 
Costs The Least
is the Paint that covers the greatest surface—that takes the 
shortest time to apply—that wears the longest. Martin-Senour 
“100j6 Pure” Paint does all three. Here's the prooL ‘100% 
Pure” Paint covers 900 square feet of surface per gallon.

Hand-mixed-lead-and-oil, and cheap prepared paints, cover 
only about 500 square feet. ,

The greatest cost of painting is for labor. It takes less time 
to apply Martin-Senour “100% Pure” Paint because its fine, even 
texture spreads much easier.

MARTIN-SENOUR
“100% PURE” PAINT

(Made in Canada) .
iuaranteed to be exactly as represented. 1 The purity of the

__tite Lead and Zinc Oxide—die high quality of the Linseed Oil
—the minute fineness of the grinding by powerful machinery— 
insure a paint that gives years of protection and beauty to 
your home.

Why use cheap paint—that is el-pensive to put on—when 
Martin-Senour “100% Pure” Point wears nearly twice as long ?

U you arc paintia# this year, you’ll be interacted in oar 
book.—“Town end Country Home.” and ‘ ‘ Harmony In 
Neo-Toee"

Home.” and 
Call or write ÿeopies—free. 97

STOTHART MERCANTILE CO.,
NEWCASTLE

n
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CTHE FIGHTING TRAIL”
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NOW SHOWING AT THE HAPPY HOUR

Continued
Casey, soon after his appolntmeht 

ae the head of the vigilance com
mittee, ha^ taken up his duties 
with an ardor that was not merely 
inspired by his desire for work. He 
had Mftk stimulated by a natural 
love <Wa fight, and the problem of 
ridding Lost Mine of Drant and 
Rawls and putting a stop to the out
rages caused by Von Bleck offered 
many opportunities for bfm to satis
fy the love. He had rounded the 
three men, as well as a goodly num
ber of confederates who had joined 

in a little hut in the moun- 
only to lose thorn again when 

they escaped by the ruse of swing
ing to the limb pf a tree through a 
trap door in the roof,, and making 
their getaway in the dark. Finally, 
however, Casey’s persistent activit
ies and his apparent determination 
to round up the gang, so frigthened 
the fugitives that they had disap
peared and evidently had decided 
that the healthiest thing to do was 
to attend to their own affairs and 
allow Gwyti to carry on his plans 
unmolested. For a time one of Von 
Uteck^s inew confederates, known 
as “One-Lung” and notorious as a 
foromer Nerw York gunman, contin
ued to annoy the young engineer, 
but he, also, finally vanished / and 
nothing, more was heard from him.

It was over two months now since 
anything had been fce.ud from Von 
Block or any of hfs men. Gwyn, 
Hen and Casey were standing one 
day, before the main shaft of the 
mlnje. watching (ho operations of 
the men. All about t* em things 
were busy. Ore cars were travell
ing into and out of the mine, oars 
ef traîne laden with cinnabar, were 
moving along tbs narrow gauge rail
road which had been built from the 
mipe to the town, and which, inci 1- 
eotally, had been one of tbo b,lg im
provements which Gwyn had install
ed in Lest Mine.

“It seems.” said Gwyn, as he and 
Cfsey stood outside the shaft, “that 
we finally scared Von Bleck away. 
He hr«sn’S been heard from for near- 
ip mina weeks, now, and it leaks as 
ttooggh ?„e’U stay among tie missing.’ 
I < written to tho financial pow
ers til' New York and thoy are 
mighty well pleased with the out- 
4odk. I believe that they will send 
someone out soon to see how we 
ere getting o.lcng.”

“Well," replied Casey, “IT they 
dd£ the report ought to be a- hum
dinger. We sure aie progrossing— 
and. don’t forget, this is the only 
otaaahar mine that anyone knows of. 
And this would have been drained 
long ago if anybidy except Don Car- 
loeu^d know where to find it Hi, 
tholW he called suddenly to a man 
eperMtav an ore-car which had just 
oome "freen tho entrance of the mine, 
“fltsp your loafing and drive up 
here Wo have no time for vacations 

-between loads. Move up4”

The person to whom this curt or
der was addressed lookoi up from 
h’s car with a scowl. Hfs unshaven 
face, covered with a ragged beard of 
several month’s growth, was Mack 
w,lth dust. And, though no one 
knew it, Vi was so intentionally. As 
the laborer proceeded tq push his 
car toward the engine boss, in obed
ience to his comriand, he read hast
ily a note that was stretched on the 
ore boforo him. It was in trtich a 
position behind thg pile of ore, that 
.it -could not bo seen by the three 
who stood talking somo distance 
away. He read :
“One-Lung:

“Keep ycurself under oovor. I 
need you where you are. Have 
1 corned that Gwyn and his wife 
found in the mine the doe la from 
the mine and the old land (grant 
which gives them lega1 possession 
of thç mine This had been hidden 
in the mine by Don Carlos as a pre
caution should his house be robbed. 
It must bo comowhoro in Gwyn’s 
cebin now. Get it But don’t let 
yourself bo sc-en, as I may no=#d you 
where you are later. Get the deeds 
and the grant now. You know what; 
failure means!

“VON DLECK."
“One-Luns" to.*e the i>r.per into 

Ills pocket He pushed the ore car 
p:w*t Casey and <ho others, just in 
time to hear, Gyyn say to Nan:

"I am teiribly busy and want to 
finish up some things wit#h Casey be
fore it is too late. This ,is pay night 
Do you suppose you could drive one 
of the machines to town and get the 
money frqm tho bank? I’ll send a 
man along with you. in case you 
don’t get brx-k until after dark.”

“Of courre, I can go.” Nan answer
ed. "I’ll start now and get back as 
scon as I can."

Gwyn hailed one of the men who 
was nearby and ordered him to pull 
up one cf tho automobiles. “One- 
Lung,” who- had skulked alontg slow
ly so he cculd hoar what was being 
said, hur.icd along with hi» car to 
the end of the track, and then dis
appeared behind some ore cars. 
Casoy and Gwyn walked slowly to
ward tho former’s office arvl left Nan 
as she was preparing for her depart
ure to town.

* • •
The four men who wore seated 

about the - ibie leaned closer to each 
other and spoke to low tones About 
'(hem, standing in the rear room of 
Brown’s Cafe, in the center of the 
town of Lost Mine, were a score or 
more of the roughest, hardest type 
of men that had ever been seen in 
tho tpwri They talked among them
selves. glancing frequently at the 
group about the table, waiting to hear 
the decision of the conference. And 
Von Block, Cut-Deep Rawls and 
Shoestring Drant were flzflntg ques
tions and statements in subdued 
voices, at mother individual, a huge 
fleshy person, weak of face, although

w weak of body. This fourth man 
was known to Loot Mine as Sheriff 
Cuuslay, whose main object in hold
ing the position was to try to assure 
himself ef ro-elcctton at every next 
election x ' y

In a sudden spasm of duty, which 
’struck him but infrequently. Causley 
had threatened Von Block and tyifl 
band, but when the agent of the 
Central Powers gave him to under
stand that; interference would result 
sadly for him both physically and 
politically, he had seen things in a 
different light

“Everything is just ripe for our 
nox* movo—and it’ll be our biggest 
move too," said Von Bleck “We 
have to act qu'okly and sensibly 
The main thing is to get thé deeds 
I’m pretty pure ‘One-Lung’ can take 
care off that; he might even have 
them already Then an attack on 
the mine We’ll capture that, and 
with the deeds ard Sheriff Causley’s 
legal influence, we can hold It—and
I can go back to New York and 
take things easily. You boys,” he 
8>.oke to the others about the table, 
“will gcV your liitlo pi eves ar.d they’
II be enough to keep you from wor
rying for somo time to ccme. Now 
go to it!"

“Wait here a while, boy»,*’ Rawls 
addressed the crowd of men In the 
room. “We’ll be back to get you 
soon. Be shining up your guns, 
meanwhile. Then he, accompanied 
by Drant, Causley and a fow of the 
ethers lqft the room and piled into 
the sheifTs automobile which was 
standing by the door.

Just as the auto filled with men 
shot away from tho curb to go down 
the road, snoiher car swung around 
the corner ahead. In it were two 
occupants, a man and a woman— 
Nan and the mine employee who 
had come with hey. She caught a 
fleet ing glance of the passing car 
and recognized the outlaws in It.

It was very evident that the un
expected presence of Dawls and the 
other of Von Blck’s men in Lost 
Min© alarmed Nan. She speeded up 
her motor, swug in by the bank, and 
came ont again almôet immediately 
with t-he money for the pay-roll. In 
another moment she was back in the 
car and driving at a dangerously 
rapid rate of spoed toward the nar
row 'gauge railroad which led back 
V.o tho mine.

Some distance from the terminus 
of the railroad was a bridge, a wood
en structure which ran several hund
red feet above a river, whoso waters 
vuched and whirled from the mount
ains. Boforo this was reached, 
when a train was coming from the 
town and going toward the mine, it 
was necessary to cross another 
bridge ever a chasm. This latter 
structure was not straight, but made 
a turn, as a bow. Whore the string 

1 of this bow would have been was a 
wire cable which also bridged the

Saves
Shortening

One of the first things you notice, after “Beaver” 
Flour comes to your house, is that you are using 
lets shortening than you used with western spring 
wheat flours.
You tbo notice tbit the Pie Croat,. Cookie, and 

■ Doughnut, ere lighter and flakier—that the Bread 
Holla aid Biacuita hive a delicate flavour, a 
deBghtfiil, mit- 
like, homey 
flavour that h 
doubly welcome 
after the tough.

betid you used 
10 make with 
western spring wheat flours.

«W

BEAVER FLOUR
Milled of Blended Wheat

is really two flours in one, for two kinds of wheat arc used in blending. 
“Beaver” Floor contains the choicest Ontario winter wheat, Strengthened 
with western spring wheat.
This gives you the finest pastry flour that can be milled,-—with the right Strength 
to make a good size loaf of bread or a big pan of snowy Rolls.
More than that, everything made of “Beaver” Flour has a «deliciously appetizing, 
nutlike flavour that is entirely lacking in the strong, western spring wheat flours.

how you come to depend oa 
-see how everything tastes so 

>r will get it for you.

THE T. H. TAYLOR CO. LIMITED, . . CHATHAM, O-t

Flour—or
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Saltor-nze. they began to take part 
Instantly In the work of rescue, but 
she wondered dully why Hosier did 
not come to her. nor did she under
stand that be had gone back to that 
raging inferno beneath until she saw 
Ids blood stained face appear over the 
lip of the precipice.

Then she screamed wildly. -Thank 
Goâ—oh. thank God!" and staggered 
to her feet In the frantic desire to help 
In unfastenlngthe ropes that bound him 
to the Insensible Walts. Tears gushed 

forth at her 
own helplessness. 
The pain In her 
eyes blinded her. 
She shrank away 
again. Not until 
Philip himself j 
spoke did she dare 
to look dt him. to 
find that be was 
heading over her 
and endeavoring 
to allay her agita
tion by repeated 
nssurauresof their 
common well be
ing.

••Come, Miss 
Vorke," said 11 > 
zler, ••our Portu
guese friends say 
we roust not re

main here an Jnslanc longer than Is 
necessary." -

•‘thank eot>—ou. 
tiiank con!"

chasm, with '<he town . end lower 
than that nearest tho mine. By 
means of this, and a basket attach
ed to a rope and pulley, ore had 
been sent across the chasm by 
moans of the cable forry before the 
bridge had been erected. Since 
then, however It had not been In 
use, and the basket was rotten from 
exposure to the weather....

As Nan, in her engine, approach
ed the chasm bridge, she noticed an 
automobile that was standing on a 
road near the trestle It was Caus- 
Icy's car. She gue-sed In a moment 
that Rawls and his men had headed 
her off and wert about to attack her. 
She did not know why; perhaps, she 
thought, for the money she had 
with her, perhaps to capture her 
and noe her aa a sort of modern 
hostage against Gwyn. A glance at 
the car and she threw the throttle 
wide. The engine dashed by the 
car upon the bridge. Just as Rawls, 
Drant, Cansley and the others who 
had left Brown's In the sheriff's car, 
emerged from the bushes firing a 
fusillade of shots which they Intend
ed would stop Nan's flight. The 
man In the engine w|t|> her opened 
the coal box to speed the flernee ns 
they rode over the river end almost 
lost all the fire when many of the 
burning cinders f«K to the bridge. 
As the engine swept along toward 
tho minis Nan looked back and 
could see the bridge over the river 
beginning to flame. The cinders had 
set fire to the dry "ogs that served 
aa ties.

When Nan's engine drew np be
fore the main shaft cf the mine, she 
aaw Gwyn and Casey talking excited
ly before the superintendent's office 
It wee evident that something bed 
gone wrong. The engine had scarc
ely stopped when Nan Jumped from 
it and ran up to the two men.

"Von Bleck," she pried, breath
lessly. “He and hla gang are on the 
tracks. They tried to get me 
There’s something mighty trouble
some In the wind and we’d better do 
something quick.”

“Von Bleck!” Gwyn echoed, his 
excitement at even e higher pitch. 
-You bet he’s making trouble. Nan. 
your deeds to the mine are gone. 
They’ve been stolen. I wee Just In 
the house, and the safe has been 
ransacked. Casey, we've got to 
head them off. We've got to get to 
town before they do with the dee le 
and land grant and keep th m from 
filing them. Nan and I’ll get on the 
eagino again and idle back. You 
stay here, Casey, end guard the 
mine with your men. It’s two to 
one they’ll attack here and try to 
get possession.” '

Gwyn lost no time. Casey under
stood and shouted, that he would do 
hie pert while Gwyn and Nan went 
to flown. Gwyn ran to the engine, 
followed by Nan > threw open the 
Otrottle and Sped along the rat(e In 
the #rectiou of the totra of Loot 
Minn, There was nothing to hin
der them until they peached the 
bridge over the river. This they 
saw to their horror, as they rounded 
n cure» end «am# within full view 
Of It. wee binring Is flames.

"There's aefhlag to de, Man,’ 
Uwva shouted above the die of the 

•We-
'Be get to take s chance. I’m go 
Jag to dr've ever, tea speed. Bold, 

I”
................... ► ,

-ten/ sniff a strange voice, “the si 
Is moderating. At any moment a boat 
may appear. Follow me. all of you. 
The road is a rough one, bat It is not 
far." /

The speaker was an elderly man, 
long haired and bearded, of whose per
sonality the girl caught uo other de* 
tails than the patriarchal beard, a pair 
of remarkably bright eyes, a long, 
pointed nose and a red scar that ran 
diagonally across a domed forehead. 
He turned away without further ex
planation and began to climb a natural 
pathway that wound Itself up the aide 
of nn. almost perpendicular wall of 
rock.

ilozier caught Iris by the arm and 
would have assisted her. but she shook 
herself free. She felt and conducted 
herself like a fractious child.

“1 can manage quite well," she said, 
with an odd petulance.

Suddenly she clung to him.
"Don’t let them send me back to the 

ship," she Implored.
“No. no. You are safe now."
“Of course I nui safe, but I dread 

that ship. Why did I ever come on 
board? Captain Coke said be would 
sink her. I told you’’—

“Steady! Keep a little nearer the 
rocks on your left. The passage ia 
narrow herfe."

Hozicr raised his voice somewhat 
and purposely hurried her. They were 
skirting the seaward face of the rocky 
islet on which they had found salva
tion. The sun was blazing at them 
sideways from a wide expanse of blue 
sky. Thinking he was still dizzy from 
the effects of the blow, which the girl 
had ascribed to the bursting of a shell, 
Philip kin need at his watch. It was 
twenty-five minutes past 8. Yet - he 
distinctly remembered eight bells be
ing struck while Coke was telling, him 
fmm the bridge to give the anchor 
thirty-five fathoms of cable. Was It 
i»'\;xU»le thru they had gone through so 
»»!•<. ’i durivg those few minutes?

Just tUeu the track turned sharply 
iv?!iy from tbe sea. A dry water 

• -mr-tv «*tit deeply into the *HtT. where 
-•■«••fatiai rsMis had found an upright 
layer of soft scoria imbedded in the 
mass of basalt Their guide was stand
ing on tbe sky line of tbe cleft some 
forty feet above them.

•Tell the others to make baste." be 
said. "This to tbe end of your jour
ney."

“Who is he7’ Iris asked, being rather 
breathless now after a steep climb.

“I don’t know," said Hozier.
"How absurd!" she gasped. "1—I 

think I’m dreaming. Why—have we— 
come here 7’

It was -hot as a furnace in this nar
row ravine. Each upward step de
manded an effort She would bave 
slipped and hurt herself many times 
were It not for Hosier's firm grasp, 
nor did she realise tbe sheer exhaus
tion that forced him to seek support 
from tbe neighboring waft Nvttb his 
disengaged band. Tbe man u front 
however, was alive to their dangerous

"PARDO* MX, MOSSIXOR."

plight Be sold something In his own 
language, for hla English had the pee- 
cine staccato accent of Up wen edu
cated foreigner, and another men ap
peared. Tbe sight of the newcomer 
startled Iris mere than any other event 
that bad happened since the Androm
eda reached tbe end of her last voyage. 
He *ote the uniform of those dies*- 
fill beings whom she had seen on the 
island. *

She shrieked. Hosier fancied eke 
had sprained an ankle, hot before she 
could utter any sort of explanation the 
apparition iff uniform was by her side 
and murmuring words that v^ere evi
dently meant to be reassuring. Seeing 
that he was not understood, be broke 
Into halting French.

He was a handsome youngster, evi
dently an officer, and his eyes dwelt 
on tbe gfri’s face with no lack of ani
mation as be led berioto a cave which 
see toed to bave been excavated from 
tbe inner side Qf a email crater. _

"You can rest here In absolute safe
ty. madame.” be sal*. /Permit me to 
arrange a seat Than 1 shall bring you

Iris flung off the baud which held 
her arm so persuasively.

"Please do not attend to me. There 
are wounded men who need attention 
far more than I," she said, speaking to 
English, since It never entered her 
mind that the Portuguese officer had 
been addressing bar in French.

He was pues led move by bar action 
than her words, but Hosier, who bed

:9tar.Mn3atftc
droori.lt, reqe
hardly uaderstwd i 
rival

BE CAREFUL
inferior Ointment is worse than 
none at all, becausp It Irritates and 
inflames, and sometimes even 
poisons tho place It Is intended to 
soothe and heal. In using Zam-Buk 
you take no risk, as its sooth
ing, healing properties have been 
proved by thousands of users, arid 
its purity is vquehed for by the 
famous % English Chemist, <Mr. W. 
Lascelies Scott, who eaya:

“ I have made an exhaustive 
analytical examination of Zam-Buk, 
and find it exclusively of vegetable 
origin, with none of the Impure 
and irritating mineral drugs and 
animal fats found in ordinary oint
ments. The germ-destroying 
powers of Zam-Buk exceed those of 
carbolic acid, yet it does not in
flame even the most sensitive skin. 
I have no hesitation in certifying 
the purity of Zam-Buk, and its 
value for skin diseases -umd 
injuries." . >

Zam-Buk is best for eczefha, 
ulcets, running sores, old wounds, 
abscesses, blood-poisoning, boils, 
plmplesT plies, cuts, burns, scalds 
and all skin injuries. 50c. box, 3 
for $1.25, all druggists or Zam-Buk 
Co., Toronto. Send lc. stamp for 
postage on free trial box.

D ALTON’S
Livery Sales and 
Exchange Stables

Edward Dalton, Frop.
McCalum Street.

Phone 47 J 4S-ljr,

A Core for .
Bad Breath

"Bad breath is a sign of decayed 
teeth, foul stomach or unclean 
bowel/’ If your teeth are good, 
look to your digestive organs at 
once. Get Seigel’s Curative Syrup 
at druggists. IS to 30 drop» 
after meals, clean up your food 
passage and stop the bad breath 
odor. 50c. and $1.00 Bottles. 
Do not buy substitutes. Get 
the genuine. 6

A Beautiful Showing
OF

Mm Rose 
China

In dpi and saucers from $3 to |!> 
per dozen; Tea, Sugar and Cream 
ictte; Chocolate Jug*, Celery Trays, 

Juui Jure, Cake Blatee, Berry Setts, 
Spoon Trays, Bon Bon Die lie. in four 
different designs, Cracker Jars, 
Mayonnaise Setts, Mustard Dishes, 
Salt and Pepper Shaken, 6 and T 
Inch plates, Bakers, Whip Cream 
Setts, and a large variety of other 
China Ware ,

Now Is the time to replenish your 
:na Closet We will sell above in 

email quantities Thin le no delfhut 
genuine China Call and see them 

Plain White Cup, and Saucers, 
11 8* a dozen, Plain Colored Cure 
and Saucers, $2 0» per dozen; Milk 
Pitchers, 28 to 80<#; Teapots, 26c to 
II 00; Bean Jars, 26c up; Tumblerz, 
40c and 81 00 per doaen; Plain and 
Fancy Lamps, etc, eto 

In Granite and Tinware we have; 
à nice assortment of Granite Iren 
Pots, 2 qta to 2 gala; White G resit. 
Slop Palls; Tin Care with Cover»;
1 qt and H gallon; Tin Palls, 2 gal* 
else; Galvanized Palls. 2% and 8 
gallon sizes; Dinner Cere, etc, etc 

Crockeryvmre qf aS description; 
Six Piece Toilet SSW, specially 
priced at SI 60

Large variety of Pipes, Wooden 
Pipes from 16c to 60c; Tobacco aid 
Cigars In great variety 

We have Just received 200 lbs of 
Pure Maple Sugar. 20c per lb In oas 
lb blocks
Have you triad Welch’s Grape Juice? 
We have It In 10c and SOo sizes Try 
It with a adds craekor at bed time 
and enjoy a good night’s rest 
Cholse Dairy Butter, Pros and Coney 

pound Lard, Short Cut Mess awl Rib 
Pork. Hams, potatoes, etc 

Try our Whole Wheat and Buck
wheat to make your hens lay, |4 26 
per bag; 20 lbs for 81 00 Feyd ft 
to yoar here ter one week nod they 
wül lay twice a dry We also have 
Bran, Middlings, Five Roses Flour, 
Viator Flour, Beaver Flour in bbri 
hplf bbls and hags Radio Flour la 
Î4V4, 49 and 98 lb bags

Graham and Bbekwheat Flour 
Groceries of all Unde at lowest

prices ........
Ferry’s Field and Garden Sr cite

THOMAS RUSSELL
BED STORE

Public Wharf Phono T9
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ass, Field and 
Garden
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Touching 1 Letters Received Re 

Lieut. Frank J. Lawlor, 
KiHed m Action

HURT BY WIRE
Pte Russell MacDonald, a return

ed soldier had Ms eye hurt ifce other 
day while helping to put up some 
barbed wire fencing

ROAD IN BAD CONDITION
The Chaplin Island Road, from 

Kewoastle to Wayerton, Is said to 
be In bad condition, needing consid
erable looking after

We have |vst stocked our Timothy, Clover, Field and Gar
den seeds, which are as usual, all No. 1 Government

Inspection Seeds ^

Mrs Loots# Lawlor, who#» heroic 
boo, Lieut Frank J Lawlor, was re
cently killed In action, has received 
the following consolatory letters 
from the Chaplain and Captain of 
Lieut Lawlor’s last/ Battalion 

87th Battalion Canadian infantry.
( Canadian Grenadier Guards)

April, 19, 1918
Mrs. Louise Lawlor,

Newcastle, N B 
Dear Mrs Lawlor,

It Is with deep regret 
that I write to Inform you of the 
death of your son Frank, who died 
of wounds cn the 7th Inst 

Frank was out with a patrol along 
with three Bat’n Scouts, and was 
bombed by the enemy An ' enemy 
patrol had evidently allowed our 
patrol to pass them, and then closed 
up, with the Intention of cutting 
our -patrol off In the exchange of 
bombs Frank was wounnded Mt 
Rowling, who was close by at the 
time, had Frank carried back to our 
lines There he was dressed, and 
sent to the Dressing station, where 
he died I was present in the trench 
at the time and Frank was perfectly 
conscious and talked to me at the 
time, wc were dressing his wounds 
I t Iso stayed with him until he lelt 
our dressing station

He was wounded in the back, and 
we think that a piece of chrapnel en
tered his lung We did not count 
i/he wound as very serious and were 
shocked when the news came, that 
he had died on his way out 
safe in saying that Frank dli 
suffer very much, as he was 
cheery all the time 

Frank had been in my Company 
since he joined us, was dearly be
loved by all, and was indeed very 
dear to me His platoon thought the 
world of him, and were all wishing 
him the beef of luck as he passed by 
their dugout on his way out 

I considered Frank my beet Officer 
and one of my best fronds '* Always 
so cheery, even in the worst of con
ditions The memory of him will 
never be forgotten by me 

He woo given a Christian burial, 
and no doubt you will be notified as 
to the location of his grave 

With deepest sympathy in the 
loss of your young son Frank,

POSTMASTERS WANT A RAISE
County postmasters, who now 

receive a salary of only $50 a year, 
are asking for an increase, owing to 
the increase of work, higher cost of 
living, etc. They are entitled to it

MUSSEL MUD FOR FARMERS
It is understood tjbat the big Gov

ernment dredge at Chatham, with 
several scows, will be used for two 
weeks dredging mussel mud down 
rÿer, during which time all farmers 
wjho sends eoows will have them 
leaded free JOHN FERGUSON & SONSDANCE AT NORDIN TO

MORROW NIGHT
A dancj will be held in Nordin 

School bouse, tn aid of Building 
Fund, Friday evening, May ltth 
Doors open at- 8 Everybody come

PHONE 10LOUNBSURY BLOCK
THREE SOLDIERS FROM A

« ; NEWCASTLE HOME 
Mt->arnd^Mre. W H McLean have 

redrived wo#d that their "son Percy 
Mm enlisted In Toronto. Their son 
Charlie who has boon a book keeper 
at Napadogan with the Transcon
tinental Railway has enlisted with 
toe 66th Battery. This maker the 
third son to join the colors, the 
other being Bert who went overseas 
■early two years ago and has been 
In France for some time.

A THANK OFFERING SERVICE
A Thank Offering Service will bo 

he*d in St James' Hal*. Friday even
ing May 17th at 8 o’clock when 
Rev Mr MecLean will give an ad
dress on Missions The choir as
sisted by Mrs MaoLean are provid
ing special music

FERTILIZER
25 Tons------2-9-1 Dominion Brand.

Grain and Vegetable
FEED WHEAT for Poultry in 100 lbs. bags at $4.25 

CALF MEAL PIG MEAL

RAILWAY MEN INJURED
Thomas J Jeffrey is confined to 

his house on account of an accid
ent ai» the Railway station, by which 
on Tuesday last week, he had one of 
his Hands badly jammed between 
two cars. No bones were broken 

Wm J Touohie was hurt a? the 
station Monday A car v/os being 
backed up, when some of the rigg
ing slipped, and Mr Touchic was 
thrown to the ground hurting his 
back.

HAPPY HOUR
THEATRE

JESSE L. LASKY
Presents STOTHART MERCANTILE CO., LTD

NEWCASTLEPHONE 48
ACCIDENTS TO CATTLE

One of Wm M Johnston's pure
bred Holstein cows, worth $150, 
dropped dead the other day, as a re
sult of overfeeding and too much fat 
which lodged around its heart 

A pure bred Jersey cow, being im
ported by G G Stothart, had her leg 
broken at the station the other day 
The leg was successfully set, how
ever, and the animajs life saved.

very

Pure Olive Oil
■ ■ ■ —• We have a large shipment of this

ja very scarce article. It is selling
fast. Procure a bottle as it is a 
necessity.

Soaps
' of all kinds and at all prices. &

Head Lotion», Face Lotions, Massage Creams in every Description

“The 
F ai r 
Barbarian

8 0 8 ENLISTMENT 
The following boys of Newcastle 

High School have enrolled in the 9 
O S movement: Redvers D Bate, 
Austin Clarke, Haroll Cliff, Wm 
Curtis, Robert Comeau, Andrew and 
Lquls Kingston, Wilson Miller, 
Thomas Meahan, Frank McMichael, 
Rogers McCabe, John Mullin, Hubert 
Murphy, Weldon McColm, D Willis 
Petrie, Hudson Sproule, Edwin A 
Stuart and Lonald Thurber. A large 
number have signed up from all the 
other districts of the country Morris PharmacyStikerely. PRICES MoeuwrB ATL W W SLACK Capt

Company. 87 'Bat’nO C -A' 
Infantry

PTE ARCHIE MATHESON
DANGEROUSLY WOUNDED 

Mr and Mr» K B lacks tock Mathe- 
aon bave received the following tele
gram regarding their eon Archibald: 
Sincerely regret .*0 Inform you, 
79*479 Pte Oeorgo Archibald Mathe- 
eon, officially reported dangerou.ly 
wounded, 42nd Oaaualty Clearing Sta
tion May 9. 1918—Director of Records 
Private Matlieeon enlisted at sixteen 
years Of age, with toe 182nd North 
Shore Battalion HU brother, Oun- 
aer Thomas Matheeon, who went 
away with the 65th Battery, is also 
serving tn France

(Canadian Grenadier Guards)
GEORGE BAYLE8, SR j 

The death of George 11**#, Hr. 
a moat respected resident wfr Chan- 
tin Island Road, took place this mon» 
laj This la the fourth dea lt in that 
family In a year, Mr and Mrs Bar- 
lee, a son Thomas at the front, and 
Mrs F D Ryan Deceased is aurvlv- 
ei by five t> -*

the two girls Jessie others ran home the two or three 
miles to warn her family, who at 
onoe went after her with a team The 
quarry being off the main road, and 
difficult of eocene, the child did not 
reach her home until nearly seven 
o'clock Dr Nicholson was called, and 
the girl Is doing as well ns could 
be expected after et**- a serions ac
cident She is now a great deal bet
ter than on Bafarday

Keating was 
struck on the side of the head, and 
on tte arm and aide, and was stunned 
for a tew momenta Then, with the 
•ealntaroe of some of hor comrades 
she slowly walkerd home She re
covered rapidly from her bruises 
Ethel Copp was struck on top of the 
head, and much more badly hurt She 
was unable to walk, and white some 

children

On Active Service. 
France, April 11th, 1918 

Mrs Louise Lawlor,
Newcastle, N B 

Dear Mrs Lawlor;
1 am the Chaplain of the 

87th Battalion, to which your son, 
Lieut F J Lawlor, belong d I knew

VIVIAN MaDTIN 

Thrfarbitbww,* fond of him We have lost no one 
since I have been with the Battalion 
that I misa

stayed with her.of the

so much He was al
ways bright, happy and kind, no 
matter under whati circumstances 
we met him, meeting everyone with 
a pleasant smile anl cheerful kindly 
words I have heard many of both 
the officers end men apeak as high-

Another story by the 
world famous author of 
“Little Lord Fauntleroy*' 
and “The Little Prin
cess,” which promises to 
be as great in story value 
as the latter story, lately 
the sensation of this town. 
Don’t miss it.

Snow in stock

Minty's Tooth Paste
> This is a perfect dental preparation It 

prevents decay and leaves a clean and re- 
/ _ freshing feéling in the mouth

PRICE 30c. TUBE

Vivian Martin, kadwn ns one of 
îe cleverest actresses- on tha 
rasa and In addition as the auth- 
> mt the famous "Vivian Martin 
Mklgg Chatter" columns In the 
iwmpnper*,' la Marring to e Pan, 
cut *tnfl»B>ay by Frances Hod j- 
m toit Prit ni tow Sappy Hour 

ni Saturday 
ty American 

girl who visits a sleepy English vill
age. upeeling ' all traditions and 
scandalising the Inhabitants, but 
weaving a romance of charm and 
brilliancy about herself and her 
friends

Watch for date on the great pic
ture screen The Engle’s Eye at the 
Happy Hour

ly of your lad
1 wan present at thejadvance dressy 

broughtleg station when bo 
In He was fully conscious and 
al. jraa done tor him possible and 
then he was sent on by stretcher to 
another station where he could be 
reached by ambulance, but be died 
just about the time he reached this 
place

It will be a comfort to you to 
know that your son played a noble 
manly, unselfish part In this great, 
noble cause for freedom, and for 
the downtrodden and oppressed 
and he will be sure to receive Ms re 
ward from the wise, loving Heavenly 
Father

No doubt Father Fallen," who bur
led him, will also write

May that loving Heavenly Father 
strengthen and comfort your aching 
mother’s heart

theatre

‘8th Episode of Fighting

DICKISON & TROY,Matinee Sat at 4 o’clock

JOHN JL TROYCJH. DICKISON
Draff**

I FRESH AND DRIED FRUITSTour Friend In sorrow, 
M H JACKSON

Little Girl Hurt
Indie Quarry*ew» New tl6*

el Â# Secret
nek on the Head by a Stone 
Rolled Down From Above“The Eagle9» Eye99 

* WILLIAM J, FLYNN
3MEF OF THE*trVs&RET SERVICE

Atari 8 80 aftoraooa.Batnrdwr
httie Ethel Copp and ’Keat
ing, t«i» of a number of dffldren
who went up to French Fort CoveWith
quarry to play, were hurt by a fall- no L’

quite badly andtog reek, the
tab ta-tor not to drrerelv { V on Frida;

Hour Mon & Ml road and the tw»
JaO ,MAJbeneath than - Ope 

.den-fally toorensd a
: others were

reek, which bounding ddwg
W Irihiarwaf. sad taa- hitter


